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E·RA 0 Spring Fling April 3rd 
Embty·Rlddlt Aerona utlc1I Unl.,.,.lty 
D1yton1 Beach, f'kHtd1 
March 24, 1982 
Yolum5 40 l11ut 8 
I~i!".c.U.aunch .. sucessful .... 
SpaceShuttle Tested 
By Gary Tarlzzo 
Avli:1n Slaff Aeporhtr 
The spiri1 of America ruchcd a 
n..-w hi£h Monday with the sue· 
a'SSful l1unch o f the space shunk 
"Columbia." Comr!!ander Jad: 
R. Lcusma and Paoc C. Gordon 
Ful1crtui • ·ere laur.:hed aboard 
STS·l (S?ICC Tr2n5porlatiun 
S)ilnn) .at 10:$9:29 on Pad J9A •' 
KCMf'dy Siw:c Cc.tier. 
Shadet of Spring. The month of March has brought the annual onslaught of colleglales wearing 
aunglusea and tinning oils from the Northern colleges :or Spring Break. This wlll continua through 
Aprlt. (Photo by A. Frankel) 
The launch was dda)·cd one 
hour due to an incor rect 
1nnpna1urc 1:1uac rcadin1 or a 
ruaoam cyrogmic heater. Tht 
1".Ultr is a around unit that beau 
the C) rogcnk just prior 10 p:.i.rifn;. 
CPuraing is• prclaunch procts.s 10 
rcmo\·c c:ontaminan1s and toxic 
gun •hilc mainia.ining propn 
tnnpnaturcs and humidily levels 
in 1l:c propulsion system.) 
Several minutes in10 1hc launch, 
o~c or the three auxiliary power 
u::JIJ ovcr.hc•1td and was shut 
Santeusanio elected SGA president 
By Ed Cohollch 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
Last Wi:dnesday evmlna al 6 
p.m, after • full day of 11udcnt 
votlna, J ohn Scribner announced 
lhe rcs\l.lu or the SOA Elections 
outside the SOA offtce. Dino 
San1cusanio and Terri Litke, in a 
vuy close election, had bttn 
chosen by Embry·Rlddlc 11uderus 
10 become the new SGA Presidmt 
and Vke-Prcsidcnt resp«tively. 
Voted to 1hc office of Chief Justice 
was Mel Green and fillin1 Che ten 
s1udcii1 rcprCKntativc positions 
wo\l.ld be: Lisa Bornholdt, Jeffrey 
Ouu.ctll, Chtri Hutson, Jimmy 
Molina, John Orino, Janet Lee 
Prentice, Rohm K. Sml!hley, 
Housha.n.1 T~hranl , and Scon 
Truax. 
Before 1he election rcsules were 
made public and while the SGA 
candidates sat anx.lously waitin¥ 
for the announcemmt, hearsay 
had ii 1hat the election was turning 
out 10 be close. Veritably, the out· 
come wu very close. A mere 2l 
votes se pa rated the 1wo 
prcsidct1t/vice president icams. 
T he n e wly clec1ed 
Santcusanlo/Utkc team carried 
l it votes while the Olcon and 
Frost plaiJorm held on with 19) 
Inside 
this week 
Jogging Hazards 3 
Sleppen out 4 
C/ass/f/eds B 
Studenl graders 10 
A Iota! of 432 studmu (nine 
pcrttnt of !he student body) had 
turned up to cut their ballots 
throuahout thC' day. When asked 
10 comment on how a,larier lurn· 
out at tM polls m.t: \ave aflttted 
the clCClion, P ·csident·CleCI 
Santcusanio said ' I think the 
results would have favcrcd me 
even morc."Arthcr Benson, di.air· 
man of the election commiuec, 
commented on the dcaion, " It 
went .,..·ell·no probk.'fTU." 
Julien Okon IOC'1rcd rather 
drawn when the pre :ential an· 
noun«mC'nt wa.& inado l\fler con· 
gratu\a1ing Samtw..i.,r and Lllkt 
he left quickly and ,. initial com· 
mcnl was made 10 t'lr~ A\·lon. 
David Frost. Cleon's running mate 
was in New York • • the time and 
was not con'.<>acd for comment. 
F.arlicr in 1heday Oleon mentioned 
that he was goint I" call Frosl and 
inform him or 11,c election results, 
that evening. 
Following the cl«tion an· 
nounccmcnt a ctice roared for the 
ncwl)' cl~C'd SG.4, officers. Corb 
from champa.&ne boctlt'$ popped 
into the air and the crowd 1hat was 
prcstnt drank !Oa.MJ in ttlebration. 
Santcusanio .,..as ~.dcd around 
the Unh·cnily Center atop the 
ihoulders o r 1.,..·o friends. 
Olno Sa·:t usanlo 
AJ conaratulalions circulat~ 
both Santeu.sanio and Li1kt 
rt.'ftlatli::ed that 1hcy .,.. crC' very 
much relieved. The 1wo of thmi 
qrttd 1hat n ·cn thouah • aood bh 
of aru.iety and pres.sure wu rcmov· 
ed. their work had JUSl b..'JUll. 
Afccr thC' initiaJ ucitcmcnt had 
died do•·n, Santeuu.nto remarked. 
"Now Lo the lime for hand.lhakini. 
I'm ready to work for the people 
thal elected me." 
Training accelerat s freefall 
By Bo Alksnlnls 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
Ha\·c you n·cr bttn in1eres1cc in 
sltydivina? Jn the pasz, 2l or more 
jumps with lhe s1atk line progres-
sion progro.m were required to 
teach • level or proficiC'ncy to be 
able to frecrall. Now there is an 
Accelerated Frecfall Program 
(AFf) recognized by the United 
Staiu Parac hute 
Auociation(USPA) which alJo.,..·s a 
seriously intcrcs1cd person to 
become a skydh·er in onJ,. se,·cn 
jumps. This innovative' method of 
initruction uses teaching ttthni· 
qucs which have bttn used 10 some 
extent before but have only bttn 
11.pproved by the USPA recently. 
The ~hool 1hough mus1 be •P-
proved by the USPA. 
The AFF progr:un gh·cs each 
studcru one·On-one innruction 
from the s1an. First there is 
around school tra.inil!& for Pf"Opcr 
nit and dcsccnt aJona ,,.;1h sarc 
opcra1ion of the hiah performance 
paiachuccs now used. Special 
simuhuon aid 10 prroare the s1 u· 
dent hforc lhC' jump for proper The sevC'nlh jump is the 
prO«durcs. Afler rcpcti1ion or the 11udm1's check-out dive. He must 
jump's objectives, Che student 1> show his profidcncy 10 the i:alruc· 
taken for his first frecrall. Two i.'1· tor in order 10 a.raduate. The stu· 
structors accompany the student den1 must u" his lea rned 
for 1hc first 3 ln·els. The first level maneuvers to ca1ch up to the in· 
iniroducn lhC' student 10 frecfall· structor.AllofthejumpsarC'done 
ina ...nd acts him oriented with che I from 9000 rcct which allows 1he 
new C'l•vironmcnt . The two Inn rue· student approximately 45 seconds 
ion r..t ~ain at the studC'nt's sld( or frttfall. Upon comple1ion or 
with a 111 .mcs.s hold and go over the program the studcnl has over S 
some movtt until opcnina altitude minutes or fredall experience. 
where' 1hc ). 1dent pulls his own The AFF program hu surpuscd 
ripcord. the hopes of the pcopl1 who 
The fo\iowing levels or instruC dn·elopcd It. h is & dirttt COUNC 
tion teach the student the nccnsaf' for thC' people who want to learn 
mancu\'en to " ny." Levels ,.,.., I skydivina 1.hc riah! ·11ay. Ho,,.·evcr 
and three or 1hc .5CC"Ond and : hir. Ir you arc an experienced 
jumps cmphutZc ~'On1tol of boJ parachutill some of 1he IC'o·cb may 
ttnitudc and teach control :>r VC'' be: paucd by and the lessons nttd· 
tical speed using body movmt!'nu cd will be concamatcd on. The 
Ln·cb four, fi\'C and sUi icach ti" AFF proaram eliminates lhe Iona 
siudcnl to move' horizontally dcby 1hc 11atk line prOIJcssion 
frttfall, turn and redock with I" prov.un requires and allo.,., you 
instructor. plw the prO«dures le to bqin frccfallina from 1he bclin· 
doint baclt..-ards somersault nlna. Similu instruc:ion in 
These three lcuoru: arc done .,..1 
only one instructor which mca· (see JUMP, pa11e 3) 
1hccost is !Qwer. 
down earlier 1han pla.Mcd. The 
APU ....;11 not be nccdcd until the 
lhuule's rc-cnuy mt.neuven back 
to eanh. 
T!.e main ob}ccti ... c or STS-3 
conccmt the capability of the: shut· 
llc's pcrformana: lhrouJhout llS 1 
day (1 15 orbl!) mission. The Col-
wnbia will pcrfotm • varidy _,r 
pi1ch, roU and yaw manueYcn 
c;:ompa.Rd 10 the flNt IWO lauochcs 
orbitinc in a con1U::uous uptidc 
position. Thb will l~I the 
respo~ o r lhe TbcrnW PrGlcc· 
don System (oles) a.nd payload bay 
doors durina orolontn! exposure 
10 thcs1.111. 
The 1rippint and llft!n1 
mcchanlttru or the "Canada.rm" 
will be:: tcs1ed duri111 the deploy. 
mmt and retrieval of 1he " lnduttd 
Environment Coniamlnailon 
Monitor" and the "Plasma 
Oi1gnos1ic Packq e.'' 
The Induced Environmmt Con· 
tamlnatlon Monilor will check for 
c:ontaminaiioru in and around 1hc 
carto bay area 1ha1 mltht afftt1 
fulutC payloadJ. 
The Pluma Oiqnosllc Packqc 
will measure thl': elccuic and 
mqnctic fids, the lon and dctron 
densities and chanctaUtia or the 
d cctron beam within 45 rm of the 
orbiter. 
• The nperimmu aboard S'J'S..l 
will hdp proYidc iftfonudon for 
fucurc payloads a."td the: en· 
viroumcntal conditions th•t will be 
toc:OW'.ltcred. These a.paimcnts 
include the Microabru.ion Foil Ea· 
pcrimau, Plan! Growth Uni1 Ex· 
pcrimcnl, Solar Elarc X·l•Y 
Pc!arimctcr, Thermal Cullster Ea· 
perima:1, Vehicle Charsina and 
Potential Expcrimcnl, <ktaway 
Spe:ci.al, Monodispcrse: Latu Reac-
tor, Elccttophorcsis Tat and 1hc 
Heino Biocn:Jlnttrint Test. 
The Mkroabruion Foil £Apcri· 
mC'nt 1hat • ill mC:taure 1hc 
number, ct:~istry and density of 
mlcrO·r.'ieteorhu encounter in 
ncat-ca.'lh 01bi1. 
The Plant GroWlh Uni1 E.Jtpcri. 
mcnt is designed 10 dcmonsiratc 
the crrce1 of near ,.,.ci1htk:ssncs.s on 
1hc raic of Ugnin formatton. (Car· 
bon compound that provides 
11rcnath _,d form in orpnisms.) 
ThC' Solar Flare X·ny 
Polarimeter will mc.uwe •-rays 
cmiucd durini solu narc activities 
on the sun. 
A Thermal CanUter E.1pcrimcnt 
will provide information for fo1ure 
use in thermal dcsians of prot«· 
ting lnstrummt.s and equipment 
from the uucmc tempnatures in 
'plCt . 
11- .chicle Charging and Poem· 
tial E;.pcrimcnt will measure the 
overall : lcarica.J characteristics of 
1he shuttle in the ionosphcre and 
space environmeru. 
I\ Octaway Special will record 
and analyse the m,·ironmcnt in the 
Getaway Canister for use in future 
with fu~ure shunlc miuioru. 
The Monodispnsc Lala Rcac· 
tor is designed 10 study the 
feasibility of making mo;lodispcrse 
(idmtical siz.c) polystyrene lat.:. 
mlcrcnphcra, which Wl.11 have 
medical and indu\Uial rcscsrch ap-
plications. 
The Electrophoresis Test • ill 
eolua1c 1he feasibility of 
KPtt•tlni biolosk:al ('CUJ acxot"• 
dill$ 10 1hrir surface- d«trk:aJ 
charge. 
The Hcfla BiOCOJincuinc TC!il 
wiU determine the growth or dwarr 
•unnowcr plants in dificrcnt soil 
moi11urccon1ents. 
The turn·around time between 
launches hu dra.siically improved 
from almost .scvm months arter 
STS-110 four mon1h. after S'J'S..2. 
Wilh 1his improvcmenl in the lurn· 
around time, NASA is looltin& 




It tw been said thai If not for 
the u.ttllml reliability or lhc 
mode:rn *craft c:n.;ir.~. avlaiion 
would nol have undertone its 
ircmcndous 110W1h. St•1illically 
spcakina. ii b rare cha.nee: thal an 
CQiinc propnly maintained and 
properly operated will C'o·cr let a 
pilot down, but an m,siDc is a man· 
made mcchuUcal contrivance: thus 
the chance: of failu.n docs al.st. 
ThC' Nacion&! Trarupom11ion 
Safety Board rettntly completed a 
special study or cmcracncy landill$ 
techniques in small ru:ed·wint air-
crar1. IDtcrestiQ&ly cnouth, a ma· 
jor ractor cited In this study was 
!he psycholoaJcal hazards tha1 
could in1erferc with a pilot's ability 
10 act promptly and propnly when 
fattd with an c:mertcncy. The 
study revealed that some pilots are 
reluctant to attcpt an cmertcncy 
situation. 
The pilOt who allows hU: mind to 
become paralyud at the 1houah1 
that his airer.rt will be on the 
a.round in a very shon time, 
rqardlcs.s or what he docs or 
hopes, .severely handicaps himw:lr 
in his hand.Jina or the cmeracncy. 
An unconsciow desire to delay 
this dreaded momc:nc may lead 10 
IUCh errors as delay In the 1elcc!:ion 
or the mOlt suitabk touchdown 
area within read and iodrtision in 
general. Dapaate ancmpu to cor· 
re:rt •hatcvtt .,..ml WTOOJ at the 
expense of aitcrafc conirol fall into 
1h" same catcaory. 
A.-i ovuwhc:lmint dcsitc 10 save 
lhC' akraf1 is another haurdous 
a»Ycholoaical fat"lor that can result 
In dilasler. A pi!Ot who has bttn 
rondi1ioncd during his trll.ininc 10 
u.pcc1 IO find a relatively safe 
landina area whmC"Ver his iMtruc· 
tor dosed the lhrottlc for • 
simu:a1ed forced landinc may ia· 
note all 1hc balk rules or tood air· 
manihip 10 a\·oid a 1ouchdown in 
tma.in where aircrafl damqc is 
unavoidable. 
Typical COnk'tucnccs ue: mak· 
int• 180" tum back 10 the run.,..·ay 
when available altitude' is insurfi· 
cicnt, stretching 1he didC' in order 
to get into a better lookinc fidd 
and aettp1ing L"I approach and 
touchdown situation that ka\'CS no 
margin for error. 
The dairc to iave lhC' aircrar1 
reaardlcst or the risks involved 
may be innucnced by the ccna.inty 
that an undamaged aircraft implin 
no bodily hum. To be realistic, 
there arc t.imcs when a pilol should 
be more lnmcsted in sacrificina 
the aircrart so cha1 he and his 
paucn1.er1 can safely walk away 
rtom it. Remember. they build 'cm 
ever' day. 
A final psychologkal haurd is 
undue concern about gcttina hun. 
Fear b a vi1al part of our scU-
prcscrvation mcch;1nism. How-
C\'er, when fut k3cb 10 panic --.·c 
invite tha1 which v.·c .,..·ant to avoid 
the most. A pik>t who allo,,.·s 
himiclf some choice: in the id«· 
tion or a touchdown point for a 
(see EMERGENCY, cage 10) 
2 march 24, 1982 
Apathy might be 
detrimental 
By Jullttn Oteon 
Avlon Copy Editor 
··we the -'1udcn1s o f Embt)'· Riddle Acronau1kal University, in order to 
promote 1hc intcrn111l unity :ind .welfare of the students c:ommuni1y ..• " 
··pom~tirr· "tnoi\Th·:·~~·6e:ir11t 1:.eE· 11'i5rt!M!c'On"'lhnrreamote-m~irt" 
(.;onswution 01 :he ~1udent Go\•cmmcnt Auocia1ion whose purpose is to 
n:pu:scnt and r re"'n1 IC> 1hc 11dm1n1~11:mon the student v1c.,..s concerning 
University policies. 
La~t 'Attk's d«tion sttms to indka1c the lack of in1crcs1of1hc student 
body in the school b 'ucs and only a liule bh more than 400 pnsonJ tocll: 
part in the dtc1.sion making proc~s of choosin1 the !tadcrs of the new a:!· 
mim:i.1r31ion. 
What , in 1hc1< ttrmJ, i.s 1hc legalily of the SGA? II -'«lllS 1ha1 some 
1uidclin" ~hould be d~iincd as 10 fi::ii: a minimum numbtr of l'Otcn r~ 
quird The lin l orlicial ilatt'Rlenl of the newly dttltd presidenl IJino 
Sameu~nio was: " I'm ready co work for 1h' people 1ha1 dttled m, ... 




/\ ,. ~Y to ll\"Oid an d«tion where only a fN'un dttide for 1he majori1y, 
ano in doing so pr'1tfve the tr\!: munin& of dcmocrt.cy, v.·ould be to 
make 11 easier for 1he 11uder.u to vote . The rctimatiGn C2td systtm 
ahhough implemented with good in1r:n1ions was a failure. Many potmtiaJ 
\OICTS v.cre dtnicd 1he righ1 10 u;ucss lhnr opinion ju.st because they fail· 
nl co prtscnl lhe blue .. :ard. Cmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Fnr a unhtnily daimin1 in1crnationa1 influence and SO residen~ ,. 
~ntas throughout 1he world, the numerous public announttmcnt.s by 
Sameusanio ron('crmng forri&n'rs ma kt me wor.der or 1he paniaJity with 
"hich intt'rnntion:al "udt'nU will be rcprrstmtd. 
An SGA elC'Clcd by a minority for a minorily is not exactly in the best in· 
1ero1 or tht studtnt.s and a ~ucr participation can only bendil this entire 
uni,ernty. 
Beware of Tourist 
By R. K. Smllhloy 
Avlon News Edllor 
Now 1hat v.e as residents of a 1ouris11own have b:-en thnu1 into the mid· 
dk o fthe JK3k season for vaco.tioneu from all O\'tt, a word or caution to 
motorists, C)'clisu and those who u anl the shoc·lcathcr apreu. 
!'I. EASE Bf." CAHEFUI.! 
The innu., of~ man)' people unfamiliar whh the uea oflen crca1e:s an 
mctta.K in accidenlS, injurits and mishaps. Granted, accidcnt.s do hap-
JKn. Hov.t \Cr, as locals ¥i'e should all be on the look-out for those who 
drhe c3.1elessly by turnina left from the riah1 lane. stoppi_r\£ abruptly, 
forgtnina turn 1~nals and a host of 01her drivina no-no's. 
The lar1eamoun1 of E-RAU s1udcnu ""'ho ride bicycles and mo1orcydes 
should p.irlkularly bev.·are. Wi1h IO liule protC'C"lion between )'01! and lhe 
p•uemtnl it donn'11ake much 10 be .seriously injurnl and possibly ruin a 
liftt ime caJC'C"r in aviation. 
There has bttn far 100 many studem injuries and deaths in tht recent 
his1ot)' o r E·RAU due to vehkle accidents. Memorial se:rvkcs for studcnu 
aic w mtthing ¥ie could do v.ell to eliminate or at ltast reduct throuah 
s.afer driving habit,. 
Wo1ch for that tourist who is JKrhaps lost or disorimted in 1ramc and is 
bound to do something that could be-come detrimental to your gcntral 
health and wdfare. D1h·e ddensh·ely and you wl'n'l become a statistic. 
Klyde Morris 
ToAIY OUR (E.S. Si'Otrs 
CAnfAAS ME AT £1f4tY-
KIPOlES oo.m -.Ir... 
Disappointed 
To the Editor: 
I find il exuemely disappoln1in1 
that Dino Santeusanio and Ttrri 
Litke Mv' bttn elmtd to the top 
positionJ of the SOA. It appals me 
that t hC' student body would elect 1 
person who submlt1ed 1uch an ob-
vio usly illi terate camp ai1c-
•rticle to the Marcb 10, 1982 ls!ui 
ofTh~A11ion. le Stttns th•! anyo11' 
who has IJ'•duated fcom ~ith 
school.as Dino cla..irru he ha.., .. 'Oul~ 
clr&:ly Stt Dino's incompcuncc. Is 
lhii how he will represent our opi· 
n.io:u 10 the Adminlltracion'! I sad· 
Jy suuest Dino purchases • tape 
rec:ordtt and leaves the pen 10 so. 
mconeelst. 
Additionally lam cfutwbtd byl 
•he racist view of our new Pre9!J.. 
dau and his cohort readily · 
hlbited prior to the elmicr, 
statin;:, "lbose (txp!alive dckltl':) 
forrlpim ue not 1oin1 to ru.n o.r 
SCA . ., Dino &nd Terri both 
sJ.t,..tdered J ulien, slashin1 hb Ui• 
tionality. People can only be ac· 
co "'.table for the thinas they do. 
JU "t, Dino? Where was )\>ur 
g 1 .dJa1her born, anyway? II u a 
c- aeour new "leaders'' have such 
revoltin1, racist views. However, I 
11n ple.ascd (}I.no has somcthin& !or 




To the Editor: 
I want to thank 1hosc studmu 
who voted on March 17 in lhe SOA 
elections. The tum-oct was aoout 
6 per«nt of the studcnl body, 
which ls about SO perttnl under 
1he na1ional average. A brief 
outline of !he upcomin.a ncnu for 
tht SGA iJ a mcetin& with the 
Board of Trustees on the first. of 
April. I will be swom into of(JCC 
on April 6th, fll interested parties 
pleaK llOp by. 
lntbcweekutw.mctO follow, I 
will try to h ep you Informed of 
th' cwrcnt Issues and prosranu 
that may benefit )'O!.I. Also lf 
anyone .,·anu to shue some 1ood 
itlcas ple&se stop by the SGA cf· 
(ict and let us know. We will be 
more 1han happy to listen. 
Thanh 11ain for your suppon 
and encouragemer.t. 
IY.no Santcusanlo, Jr. 
SGA President (elC'CI) 
wes oleszewski 
Sadness? 
To thc Editor: 
h is not without certain cmodon 
th.a1 I aptess II'.I)' ~ulatioDS 
to the MWly dccted SOA praldcat 
Dino Santau.anlo. 1 Wish him the 
best or success In b1t rWKikm. 
I want to IJCrtk\l.larl)' thank the 
studentJ wt10 aprcsa.ed thd.r sup-
J>o.)n in votina for me. I hope the 
new administration will be abk to 
satisry you the wa1 1 had intended 
to do. I also thank tbe dc:ctlocu 
commhttt for putlin& up with all 
the trouble and preparation 
oecasary for the tUCCN of the d ee· 
tion and thank you Alpha Eta Rho 
for your ~ion. 
Julic::n P. Olcon 
Box. 1402 
Avlonlam 
To lhe Editor: 
ln your late;st i.uue lherc wu an 
editorial by John Scribner in wbkh 
be had a problem witb a ph)'lb 
lab probk:m. Seeau how be doa 
oot like th.at t>"PC or problan, in 
whkh there arc mmtknu or a 
military plane and obj«th·a, kt 
me ratate h to him In a ctirrtmlt 
., .. )'. 
An Avian editor (what a cc;,. 
tradktion of tmns) wu at&ndini, 
on top or the U.C. with an okl 
Avian luue . He, for some 
unknown or known reason ckdt\cs 
to rold It into a.n airplane, I paper 
~e. Takina hb wind.a lnto 
consideration ttM: ,.ouna cdltor 
wants to sec Ir his Avioo plane C&D 
hU the local campus SWAT team 
when tbeY llU'e rnilifta lhrir rOWtds 
or the u.ttlvenlty campus. If. tbc 
editor ii tW'Ul.ty-ftve feet above the 
SW AT teams bd&ht and the 
S\V AT team i:s morin.s at a speed 
or 10 MPH a.nd will pUl directly 
below tht Mitor, ai what time 
mu.st the ccl.ltc r rd -:ue W plane IO 
thlu It wW hit thc1n ano or should I 
l'Y Land on top of their SWAT 
lrUCk, notice I dwla:cd hit to land 
ao th.al It doan't IOu.nd so violcn1. 
Fttl frt:e 10 rdale thl1 10 your 
lab Instructor so thal he earl 
chat11e his hush questions. 
Sill('ttd)', R. H. Pickett 
Grai ltude 
March 17 throuah 21, the Col· 
wnbia ~nl.,enity National Col-
~te Press Convention wu hdd 
in New York Cily. Five mcmbcn 
o r the Embr)'·Riddlc Chapter or 
the Society (Ot Colleaiate Jour· 
nalisu aucnded. Our knowlcd&e 
or jou rnalism was 1rca1.ly 
~td, towsofthc New York 
TlrnCl and 1pecifacallJ, a tc :zr of 
TI.me mq.azinc wrn hi&h poi.DU. 
It is with the uunosi of aratitudc 
that this letter is written. 
On.ti1udc and thanks 10 out in this 
c:::ax, to two vcnenbk newspapers. 
Flnt or an. Mr. Hartwdl Conklin 
of the Orlando Scotind Star for his 
ftrm '1 financial backina. Without 
the help of Mn. Kalie Canon of 
the Daytona Beach News Journal, 
which wu equally concerned 
abo.~ financially aulltina lhe up 
and comln1 journalists at E-R..l\U, 
a areal monetary b·.ll"dea woul~ 
have bttn placed upo1: us. 
Without question, atteodlna 
tueh dynamic and educative con· 
vmtlons can do nothln1 but fur· 
thtr and promote the arowth or 
ooc only our publica1ions, but also 
our perception of tht world of 
jolU'lla11sm. 
Max. Comeau Box -4012 
Delta.ate 4th Annual Columbia 
Nation.al Press Convcn:..ton 
the avion l 
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Running/walking cont us ion for the jogger 
dt"':m It rhlry 10 Id the runntts UK roadwa)." before the ocher 1ouches. " Thus, down In the rest. 1n4 ~life that )our estate goes 10 
the roads irutcad of the sidewalks. In the Akron Munkipa] Coun. 1hc court found that B~n;l.ey •·a; NAME CHANGES:Lqr.I name p:uons )OU rcall)· wani 10 ha~·c it . 
Ir lht)' war.~ to pus a law. bar<lay moved to dismiss IN runn1n1on 1hc road• ·ay •ndt?'lc chanaa. for divorccd•omenuca ~.1 0R( SMOKING PRO-
hoVC'Vtr, the) had better "write it chu1c, rr-lnly en 1hc iround d\&t Ol'd1nancc did no1 prohibi1 1bat. wdl-c.sublishcd coun prcxcdurc an HU: \tS·D;n•scr coma not only 
ria,ht." Hcrc's 1hc cue ofa joncr "walt.ina" is different from "ru.,· The coun c1id opiM ldef.:10 su.1c most 11110 . H""'~"· in Nonh (rom 1ar, n1co11oc ano caibot' 
who outn..n lhc law on the strtttJ nin1" . The ardinancc, criminal i:t as ar. 01>in1on) 1hat he used poor Carolina, four ¥riOmnl .... ere denied rnono·udc bu1 from unkr:o.,.,·n 
K',,yahNrmt 
or Ai.ron. nature, r!'luit be .i.rktly consuuc<", j l:J'"1ml in ~lcaing 1his pal· the riP:t to resume their m:udcn chm'ica'. added :o cigarcues. 
A Mr. Barclay wu accustomed hear1ued. Sincchcwa.sn0l''walk:· titular meet on whkh tO run, but names. why: The judge kit lhC')' Toc:m;o comp:inics t:a\e rC'lu.sed 
IQ JOI uc.h cvcni"-1 &Iona South Ing," he did not commit a aimc. wd 1h11 i1 harl .o dismiss 1he had nul shown good C'nough 10 rt'oe:ll \OhMllnly the .rnndreds 
Hawklru Avmuc In Akron, Ohic. ThC' city ara:ucd th3t the e r· ch1raea1ainst him. (Ci1yor Akron reasons for t he change t..nd that or .:hcm1nls added 10 c1gnc11es .. li ..... ..  ··Or.;>S.:pu.~tK•.c:.~~pa.!i;~.c.( . • . . <lir.t~ '.\!D.\ CM;J~. fr."{.r.~.ttl.!~!:· .• ~ ,fhr,i:!:u·~}~'i !"! .. f.. .M_?..t~---··- . "!!!'I:!. C'~.'!"l!! ... '!!Jt".!..... ~~~~ ·~ ' o Thu( far.hr- FDA (Food and OruJ 
ric:en told him :o run on the or the: .,,eh1culH uarfic as well ,.£ :"-Ull;, ll 's possible that the "chaot1ccon1u~1on' mourmob1k ";\jj.,u;;,i; .. ·1~ ... ~1f((~)·~r;~~'i1l1~i.i.'.>* 
by Doc Horw/I: 
CAN YOUR TOWN RESTRICT 
J OOOI NQ TO T HE 
SIDEWALKS? 
Back in Ben Franklin's Ufnitne, 
whm bathin1 reaularly bcamc the 
"in" th lna. Ja.,.maker1 In 
Philadclph.lt banned tacluubs u 
danacrous. Today, with joMinJ a.o 
popular, some authoritln may 
,:dewalk ins1cad of In the road- ~C!lri:tns, s:> that the term 1::r.n1.iagc of " ;:aywal'k1na .. a:S.> and compu;crl1t'd \OCiC"t). In con· .orcc them to do ..o. dnpitc rt· 
wa,. He trkd this, but found the "walk" nccwarily inch:ded lhe would no1 ilow down many jo1· mm, a New JC'rSC'Y statute .\!lows que~h ororn lhC' Amcucan Cancer 
sidewalks coo uneven snd blocked term "run." aeri either, b«ausc chcy wuen't the courl to rHtrain a woman from Scxiet) and the American Lung 
by the can parked not In A"iVC\112ys The court aarced with Barclay tr:11rted with running in mind, llllY usin1 1hc surname or her former A5)0('1;1.IK'n. Lc."""· tat/low-nic.01ine 
but ICl'OU the wa.lks. th£t the ordiruncc mutt be 11rictly more than the Akron oro.inar>cc. husband ir he rtquesu it . bnndl <hl"l't ~m 10 reduce 1hc 
When the polictspott~ Barclay construed It noced that the ~ic- but Jonm should noc tl';at 1he AVOID rROBLE~tS: A simple nsl of hc<lfl d1scuc. Hiihdt 
qaio rl.llln.lna in the roadway, they lionary defines "run" as "to go - quot ion of where they .. ·ere runn- will !without uu1ts)dra...,·n up by a hcan-a11:1~ l risk:: Fairer ciaareues 
arrested hlm on a chuge- or faster than a w:tlk ... so that boc.h ing could be crucial in cue they an comDCtC'nt auo:ney should e<»l no .... uhout perforations in 1hc1t 
vlolati.na a uc:ion or the Akron fttt leave the azound for an instant hit by 1 c:ar. If a judge or jury more ~1&n SlSO. 11 can &\'Oid many fih~n. They ha\e a iughcr carbon· 
Oty cock. h ordains that "Where In each Jtcp." Gut " walk" is defin· thmks running in the road is or the p»siblc cons and problems moP0.11dc contmt than unfi!tntd 
a sidewalk is prov:Jcd and its use Li td as .. 1he ph o f a biped in wnkh ncgligcnr, th.a .,.,.i!I bat an)' of administration. as ..... cu u ma._. c•r~uen~. 
practicable, no pedestrian shall the rttt arc lirtcd al1ernatcly ;,i.i th r«o,·cry r r dama1cs i:o one-thir<i ;==::=::=::======== ='========1 
walk: &Ions and upon an adaccm one fool not clear of 1he ground or the 51•tn and cut the damages 
"'HOTEL Rl:SERVATiONS 
• AIRLINE flCKETS 
Former test pilot instructs at E~RAU • CHARrERS • AU TO Rl:SERV4 TIONS • ESCOR TED TOURS 
• CRUISES 
By Rick Arndl 
Avlon Start Reporter 
Donald Broadhurst, a former 
test pilot or hl&h performance air· 
craft and heUc.optcn for the Army 
joined the Aeronautical Science 
department u innructor in June 
1978. 
AJtcr aradua1ing from Clarhon 
CoUeac ln New York, Broadh'..Jst 
completed pilot trainin& at F1. 
RIKktr. He thm flew obsttva1ion 
nldiu In Korea. Af1cr returnina to 
Ft. Rucker, he complncd the 
hclkoptc:r ualni111 program. 
After complnina hiJ Mautcn 
d esrec at Arizo na State, 
3roadhurst became a hclicoptc.r in· 
structor and new muhi-cnaine air· 
craft. l.n Vianam, he "'-as a m.11jor 
in ehar1e of a small helicopter 
fliaht dnachmcnt. 
As a test pilo t at Edwcds Air 
Force Base in California, 
Broadhurst tested components in 
hi1h pC'rJormance aircrar1 and 
L-5 partaking in 'Day with NASA' 
A "Day With NASA" is set for \'cry enjoyable tour. After dinnCT Aina. We · ·.u be s.el!ing Pepsi and 
NASA soiiv1ners. We hl"pc that 
you will join us :ind the rest of 
Embry-Riddle in the celebration or 
Sprina. 
tbi.s comina Saturday. Comins on we will have a auest spc.rli:""I' from 
the heels or a suC«SSful laundl the NASA. John Young will b.: speak· 
Kennedy Space Center should be ina on Spa= Lab, the Lai»ralory • 
an o.ci1ing o.pcricnce. "Colum· that will be held in the Shuttle's 
Pleuc join UJ in the Riddle 
Theater 1oni1ht a1 6:00 p.m. :ind 
we will have more on A Day With 
NASA, Sprins Fling and .,.,.c will be 
havin1 a movie. Please join us. 
bla" should still be in the midst or Carso Bay in fu1urc minioru. 
her third mission and lhat should Thb b the founh day or Spring 
a!ve a spcci:al atmosphere to Km~,' and Sprin1 f1in1 Lrb0t ear--away • • 
ntdy Center. The L·' Acrospatt Socu1y will be 
We will be lcavina Saturday, pa.rtldpatin1 in this yee.rs Spring 
March27, 1982,at IO:OOa.m. The -------------------
cost o r the trip will be S I0.00 and 
will Include 1he tour and dinner at 
the Holiday Inn 11 Titusville. We 
will be tourina the complex and the 
visitorsttn1cr. 11 hu always bttn a 
JUMP· (contlouod rrom ..,, I) 
California was wed to permit 
Johnny Carson 10 frccfaU on his 
first jump. Those of you who want 
to e•pcricntt the rwh or nyina 
wilhout a plane should consider 







Omicron Delta Kappa will 
be selling aircraft charms 
In the U.C. during lun-
chtime and early after-
noon. The charms have 
sterling sllver centers and 
are eiectroplated with 14 
or 22 karat gold. Charms 
may also be purchased 
from OOK members. 
Orders will be taken dur· 
Ing the next two weeks. 
They will be delivered to 
your E-RAU box by the 
end of the term. 
ALL SENIORS 
Summer A & ; 1982 and Apr. 1982 
Gradu; !es. If you want 
your yearbook malled to 
you, 110~ must come up to 
the AVION I Phoenix Office 
. with $3.00 for postage 





Moo.- COLLEGE HIGHT 9:00pm 
ERAU ID will get you 35' 
draH beer/ 
w.i.- POOL TOURNAMENT 9:00pm 
nun.- BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 9:00om 
Y1 price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
•BEER•WINE•PIZZA•SANDWICHES• 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3899 
Open 7 days, /lam - Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, llam-5pm. 
re\·olutional)' hclicopt"5. When 
ask::d w?11t rcqwircmenu nusi ~ 
mn to b«omc • tCSI pilot, he 
replied, .. To be a 1ood c:cpttimm· 
1al tat pilot, you',·e 101 to be able 
IO pu1 in10 ""'filin1 what you 
obscnrc in the cockpit, and be able 
10 analyse the data you accumulate 
for a fli1ht ICSI report ." 
Broadhurst no""' has .,.,.ell over 
4,(0J hours or flight lime in· 
clJding instructor time. He recent· 
I) tranderred from 1he 
Anonautk al Scientt dcpanmcn1 
10 EnJinttrin1. When asked why, 
h: replied, "10 utiliLC' my capacity 
i. 1u fulles1 utcnt." 
\Ir. Broadhurst has had some 
r:w:Uwins upc:rimccs as a test 
r.ot. His intelligence. sk.ill, and 
oillty mark him lJ an outs1andina 






All major cred11 cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FllN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Volula A.wnu•ID• vtona Beach. flortd. 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 




BEAlllY THlOJGI< scua 
ERAU 1.D. 
Phone 761 -7227 
-------------------- -
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DJ's Turntable 
Benson collection composed of hits Steppen out .. 
Tony Pinlo ICC't ion is for 1hosc who hne never 
I he: Ckorgc lk:non Colkct1on, 1.aken 1hc oppc>nunity 10 really sit 
.an C'\ 1.'.cllcnt grouping or sonJµ down am. lend 1hdr cus. There 
1h31 ~~P~ )OU c:om1n1 back ror a re 1hc t u d ii1ion•I Benson 
more. favorites and an ar.ay of new tJncs. 
Gmrgc lknion 1\ :an anm .. ·ho ··T·un Your Love Around, 
enJO)\ a r..-11u1at1on tha t kw of hi~ Never G ive Up On A Good Thins 
dcva•or ride, lhis one: stops at 
ever; floor of 1nc1k Wit. 
1>"1::.11 the ri.u fror.1 nothin1 to 
something cvC!)' artist usu.al.17 puu 
out a coll«1ion of old and new 
'°"'' aJ part of proira.slnt lnt' 
ladder of succos. Bui In the CUC 
or Gcorjc Beason rnr do ii as wdl. 
Dcfina1dy check thb c;nc ou1. 
This review is :na.de possible 
lhrou1h ow rricndJ &I Camelot 
Mu>ic In t he Volwla Mall where 
they can mm all your mu.sial 
Wit. 
A look at eatln; and drinking establlahmenta In 
the Daytona Beei:h aree. 
By Tony P:r.!o 
Entertainment Editor 
... ·nn1c:m1xm11ki do. 1-fo c:u ttr and Love: All Thr Hurt Away" (a 
~~·~'.::~!.~:':;:~~.:~~~~-- ~.~~~~~.~ ~~~~~~_:~~i~-- . BIOt b~f$ __ 9_f JlJ' __ W~~ O_~t~ 
omlll on u nc a nd anoihc:r. 11 1~ 111mab " ih«tm' G1~t Mc The I d F • d 
This week Steppen Out was In N1.w York City for a Na1ional Collqc 
Publkatio ru confttcncc. In kttpl.n1 with 1his ncYtt cndin1 sap or ~mer • 
1ainmcn; insighl, I'll take a moment 10 reflect on economy drinkin1 &nd 
dinin1 iu r.1id·Manhat1m. 
--1l'!'~·iinr."fm\tortrr1,N"·'fvri.:"'!\1t""l'lT'l'ttr't1 ,..~1-.ay W."1!13·,m:iu1i..--·-·- - -... 
m->ncy to pay the oatking upc.n m~ return. This means avoiding the bar at 'l'~llC'lh<''-•'"'1.'' ·"r1 11ntt m1h1'-11uh NiEh1, 00nDro::id·~'.::i)'."::1nd"This p an ance r1 ay 
rJrcmn o r , Masquc:.:i.dc:," provide the founda· lht" '.'l .:i.ldor! N zori.:, l~&r nlah1clu~. ould fun r.:11c lh~ICTJ'.. S:.ir.iv;U in 
f'IJYC iJ nothin' like survival In a touriJ:t 1own. Somr·.~hc:rc in tht pro<luc:1ion of ti.:>n of $Olid gold. 
mu\iC 11 bt~Omh ntcn~r)' to aivc 8cn$0n throws in1n all of 1his By: Phyllis R. Jaeka..>n 
the rubhc .,.,hat they -.·ant. For ihe somt latt 1960's material likt, Thtdanctpla.nn~ ror Marth27 
• 1v1d Benson h.\ttntr , 1htrc art "Talct The Las1 Train To has o na: a1ain bcc.n chan1~ to 
+:oun! IC\s albu1n\ . For the oc-:a- Cl .. r kivi ll t, ·· and "Whit t Friday, March 26. The ~miuion 
\IOnal Bcn\.On cmhus1ao.1, ihe 4$'s Rabbi~ ... lf)'OU arcnos1aJgic , 1ake is on: dollar and it will be rrom 
arc a surt wa) 10 ::uimcnt your a niomem :o check 1hU one ou1. 9:)0 p.m. 10 2:00 A.M. FRE.£ 
11,1cmni plc;u urt. Tht lknson col· To apply 1hc analogy o r an BEER will be ltrVt'd. Hope thuc 
----------- ----- -- ~~ • ~:u1r=yu1 .thc OOW's 
Students Day 
m 1crtd the basketball tournament 
at Campbell Community Caner. 
We arc wishin& them t he: best or 
luck. 
Mrs. Ht:lcn Scott re.ally a~ 
prcciattd the crro.'1 put rorwazd 
for t h e March o f Dimes 
!)1nceithon. l l w1Jn't \'Cf)' ~UC· 
CAR 
CC$fol bu1 we arc hopina 10 do 
beucr nut sprina. Mrs. Scott 
would like everyone who will be 
here Sumrner A 10 particip;lle 
and/or help with their Annual 
'March of Dimes Walk· a·th.:>n on 
April 24. 
P11.1u arr ban& made to sin 
anot!ltt skalin& j)L\)' and/or pool 
pany before the trim~cr is over. 
We arc hcpln& April lO and April 
11 .. ;u be available. More infon_, a. 
don .,.m be: Jivcn in ncx1 week's 
AV/ON. 
Mtttinp 3.re still bcina held on 
Sundays at 6:00 p .m. FSL, so 
Ncau Jcccp 1hc ancnd.a.Dcc up. 
If you plan in·house activities, bur early or f~ a stirr cab fare to some 
obscure packa,c store In an undcs!rable nciahborhood. These mualiy 
cater to !he hard-core dectdcn1s who linatt, Jookina ror money and boou . 
New York provi~ u the mdtlng pot of sodcty: you'll see: it all. 
Should you venture out, stay in aroups, let your curiosity and instincts 
1t•d 700, ar.4 havt. ircat time. Tbttc arc a host or \ocab ban in mid· 
I 
M:Lnhaucn '<where the visitor b a welcome: Rabi. We stronaJy rccom.mmd a 
visit to JcrT)''s Plaa: bctwceu $1st and $2nd sttect.J on l.aiftaton Avmuc. 
One visit to Jerry's and you'rt likdy to rmcw any bad fttlinp that you 
have had about Olhtr ban hi New York Ch ;. After several aucmp« at 
local ban tryinQ to sodalJu and be merry, •e finally found one -.,here we 
walked out smillna. Al. the Bartender, knows that you wnat lhi:rc to drink 
and have a &ood time. He doesn' t kt you foran it either. 
This could ao on and on tat.in& in many rcstauranu and b5n. The ke-1 
10 remember ls set out and oovc aro ... .d. Compare prices, !oat.ions, and 
at mosphtte. In New York )'01.I pay 1ood money for your food and drink 
and it's up 10 you w~e to spend 11. 
Don't look up, keep your wallet in your front poclctt, and ih omcone's 
looking a t you, either walk ftst or stare 1hcm In 1he eyes. 






" ~ li•P•C# •o II AEROSPACE SOCIETY Oil Change With Full Service $1 OFF 
Reg. Car Wash 
With Tnis Coupon 
<...c1.1oon £:-pl111 3131182 
Not ~" Comoln1llon with 1n1 
01ne.orte11 
Free Estimates 
3 Years Experience 
Al! Work Guaranteed 
Call Mike 
; 3 Meeting every Weneadily 
- .... e·oo 111c1c11en-w ~~ • p.m. (C-aldl.) 
:::>on•t ml11 
"A Day with NASA" 
This Saturday, March 27 
• Tour of Space Center 
761-7346 (By appointment only) , Dinner w!NASA speeker 
• Topic: ESA Spece/ab I Sign up 11 Stud. Actlv. Ottlce 
I 
The best brands and largest selection of high fidelity stereo com-
ponents and accessories available anywhere at Hart's. If you're Into 





























801 Mason Avenue 
Davtona Beach 
Call 255-1486 
Established in 1945. Serving Florida for 37 years. 




Dlffe1 ent views of the Current Situation In Iran 
Presentation wlll Include Fiim and Panel 
Discussion and Refreshments 
Staff and Students from E·RAU, DBCC and 
BCC are cordially Invited 
THIS EVENING March 24th: 5:00pm 
in room W-306 
It's true! The new Cessr>a ND/ 100 Plan means 
participating Cessna Dealers are offering up to 100% 
financing to any qualified~ •irchaser of a new 1981 or 
1982 piston-powered Ces" na with no down payment. 
This means you can skip tne down payment and keep 
the cash! 
• Cessna Finance Corporation (CFC) finances up to 
100% of manufacture1 ·3 suggested list price to 
qualified retail purchasers of Cessna piston-powered 
aircraft from participating Dealers. 
• Payments can be spread up to seven years for single 
engine aircraft; up to eight years for multiengine aircraft 
• Interest rate of 17% APR is available for 100% 
financing; 16.5% APR for 90% financing; and 16% 
APRfor80%. 
And CFC, the most innovative airc aft financing 
organization in the world also offers lome other I 
attractive financing plans. For examPcle, if you al;eady 
have a current loan with CFC, you c~n wrap it around ' 
loan for a new Cessna and blend !he rate and term of 
march 24, 1982 
your present contract with current CFC rates - the best in 
the industry. CFC has another finance plan that will 
finance the purchase of a new Cessna and maintain an 
option to have your contract rewritten to take advantage 
of any decl:ne in interest rates! 
FLY AWAY A NEW CESSNA TODAY. 
IT'S EASIER THAN YOU THINK ... 
THE CFC WAY! 
.JUST CALL 1 ·800·835·2246 
(IN KANSAS CALL 
1 ·800-362-2421) ASK FOR 
OPERATOR 600 OR SEE YOUR 
NIEAREST PARTICIPATING 
CESSNA DEALER NOW. 
CESSNA'S ND/100 PLAN IS 




Pro bali excites I Wealth of health A "WC41th of Health" •.• l dayr 
of 111·e\Jncss 1K11V:tia will be hdd 
on camJ)\oS March 29, JO and ll, 
1982. This cvm1 iJ sponsored tr, 
fcrcnce Medal from the Univeni1y 
of M1n;:.::so1a 
W11 h colltgc baskC1ball takina 1hc spotliS}lt tJ;c las;1 couple of wttU, I 
thought I would check ou1 • profculonal ba.slmbsll aamc. The scene for 
this aamc was Madison Square Gardm 111 New York Chy. The game was 
bt'twccn the Allan1a Hawks and the New York Knicks. ; had never bttn 
10 a prof-s.ionaJ same before and I found it u.dlina. 
the [Xpanmcnu or Rcaea1Joa, 
Cc:lm for Human Development l ut.sd•)', March JO: 
and Health Sm.ices. AlJ students 1 l :JO. I.JO 
The t~unc beJan with lhC' Knicb domin1tiDJ:. They ran off 16 straiahc 
facultyd and starf v c lnvi1cd 10 Lc1lure fC\'Cf: Catch it· Kontqlous 
panl.:lpa1c. Programs inch1de: Kklball(!-0[1ball field by the 
•" ··-· -·- -Pf.'~..Ji:!ar:.:.?:.c....!.la.d~ ..-c;~.~>N".at'·~·t!l..:....'!'ca'l-~4. 
qu11ncr Hawk roach Kevin Loughery lost his cool and rm:ivcd •wo 
tn:hnital foul~ and a htt irip to the l0tlm room. At the tnd t.of 1hc fi"1 
half the Knicb hdd what seemed like an ovcr-whdmina lead. 
-i~i7r.;446r•?\.J?<-. •.. ··• · • - -·· . .l.J~( .l-~!'!!!;.~."-!r'l..!"~l'l,_ 
lt:OO. 1:00 t"lll\tUl,S1$f1UnWllhlhc Cmtaof 
Jump·IHhon(l l.C. t O minute \bmli\ Development o r Hc:ihh 
parldn1 IOI) an ir.erobk rope- Scru.:tS bf f11d:1y, M:rch 26. 
The second haJf s.;iw lhc Hawb on fire with inltnSC' dncrniinadon. By 
the md or the third qurtu they tied the icou: at 11. The Hawks finally 
took the lead wilh fou: mlnl.lta lcfl In the aamc. The llmt took on a r:.:-v 
dimension in :he final minutes. Each play became more lmpor<!lnt .nd II 
showed on 1hc players' faces. The Hawks Cl'mlllally 1riumphed. 
skippina acth·i1y tailor made for Tile this oppominity 10 play 
,µ:ovp fun and pan.idpatlon. Get a wi1h' ·" asainst fellow .uudmu, 
head 11an and form a a 1cam of facuh)' and staff. 
The aame was very dlHcrtnt In person rompand 10 watthinJ it on tht 
old boob tube. A ~non really feels an tl«tric charac g hilc wa1chin11hc 
p1aycrl In real lire. Many of the New York rans were disappointC'd ovc1 
thdr teams' performance. I .-asn'11hou&h: the Knkb and the Hawks arc 
both my favori1c toms. 
II JttmJ the FAA, had a llule st!nk to raise over the Scbrin• race. FAA 
wan11 the race 10 be ca.ucdlcd ~use the race uses runways at the airpon 
for mai&}ltaways. Th< FAA dabru. that thcairpon is ftnanttd by ftd~ 
funds and should not be used for anythina bcs:des airplanes. The ra ... -e 
draws an cscimatcd 50,000 people lnro the town Hd they in 1Um spend 
around S2 to Sl milllon during t he thrtt days of racina. 
The action of canccll:ng the race would be catastrophic for the com· 
munhy if !he 1ace is 86'd. Several local ra.dng offid1ls rcccntly discuucJ 
the pouibili1ics of rc-pavir11 the runways at lheil cost, bcaUJC o f the poor 
present condition of the ai1pon surfaces. Should this proposition become 
1 rcali:y, FAA should jump at the chance for rrcc pavement ~imply 10 
llltow for the rao:es at Sebring . Dave Frost, Sports Edllor 
MONDAY BakedZltl 
TUESDAY Plzu 
WEDNESDAY Biked LHagn1 
OPEN Sam to 10pm 
Pbon(lH- 1111 
Dally Specials 
Doll, Suba, Pizza, 
Frooh Fruit lt1ll1n lcoa 
1344 Volu1l• A.,.. Kmut PIU8 
four jumpers :o represent yow 
group or o r1ani.U11ion or jwt come 
byyour1elf. 
11:00.l:OO 
Blood pressure checlcs(U. C. 
cafeteria area). P1ovldtd by the 
Vohui1 County Health Depart. 
mcn1. A simple procedure :o check 
\-Our present level of ' ' wellnc:u. •• 
7:30- 8:30 
Spons injuries· How to lrea1 your 
own(Pub) Or. Ernest Cook, a 
family practice physidan, 1pc;akcr. 
He hu ;,,·on ffi~Y scholastk and 
rootball honors, including bcinJ 
11omincc for the Bi& Ten Con-
r-------------• l *COUPON* l 
I I 
I I 
l SO•OFF a small: 
: 75•0FF a med: 
or large PIZZA : 
I I 







'=============================~ Relax on the River 
at the "NEW" 
c.~;::(•1!li!=t•li5til~ 
: . ... . . . . . .. .. ... .. .... ... . 
On the river west of the Port Orange Bridge. 
761-6724 
Great Menu of appetizers, sandwiches, 
omelets, salads and steaks served daily 
from 11:30am to Midnight. 
Enjoy 2 for 1 cocktails 11 :30am to 
7pm & 10pm to Midnight in our 
beautiful new wicker lounge ... 
Open ti/ 1:00am 
······································~·······~····~···· : Present this coupon for a com- : 
5 plimentary cocktail of your choice : 
: with any food order. : 
• • 
• • 
: limit one per person : : •..•..••••.............•••••••.......•...•.....•..••.• ~ 
2:00- J:OO 
Lool. you; best 10 foci ) 'OUt 
bc$t(Common Purpo!<' Room), 
Frwk So111·cckc, YMCA fitness 
dir«tor. spctkcr. 6cnirlu of 
physical fi1ncu, cxccrctsc pro-
1famS and d iet 
7:00- 8:00 
Wdahr Man3gcmen1(Common 
Pu1posc Room). Biii Hcr1.ain, 
M /\ ., s~akcr. Ph)'Sical, emo-
tion.al and nutri11onal aspttts of 
• Cllht as they our li,·n and job 
sclmion, promotion and/or 1cr· 
mina•ion. 
Wtdncsday, M.11ch ll 
11:00- 2:00 
Wellness Station(U.C.·cafcmi1 
uca). Films, pamphlcu , handou1s , 
111·righ1s and hciiht sc:tle. 
l:lo. S:OO 
You Arc What You Eat: Proper 
Nutrilion{faculty Scarr Lounae) . 
David Hiller,M.A., speaker.Food 
combinina. hiah and low s.trcu 
rood1, vitamins, cvil1 of a ffine 
:td 1u1ar, hiah protein drink, and 
frr upecu of proper nu1rition. 
A "Wcallh of Hca11h" is 
aquirtd ovc1 an e.11.tenctcd period o r 
time. We under\tand 1h.:11 lifestyle 
chU\gCS cannut be aquircd O\Cf· 
nl,h1 . Th(rtfore, we cnrouraae 
c&tb member or the University 
cornmW1ily 10 aucnd at lcas1 one 




AFOOT on Monday 
The -..r Force Officer's Qualif)'in1 Test (AFOQl) W:JI be ahcn on 
March 29, 1982 in the Riddle Thcaicr. Doors -.ill be locktd al 1230 I 
hours. Sign 1JP in lhc AFROTC buildin& behind Dorm I. 
Free food and disco 
A Disco cxua'...-nza and Fashion Show Wonckfland will 'x I 
featured in the Univcrsity Ccn:cr · Daytona Buch CampUJ, March 27 
i rC'm"g p":'rn'10"2 a~~."Or'liG?t'!-"'bV1S11.7'tJt:)'it~TI'lt-etMr.-i+to•'ltr -~ • 
C.1miu Counci.I, the cclt.brat1on will provide I rec ch1d.c.1, chip~. M>fl 
drink.Ii, cakes ar.d more. 
Admission is frtt and all uc wd~omc. 
Sierra Club 
!nicrC"..ttd in prc:scrvina. protC'Cling and cnjo)'in11he ou1doors? The 
Sier.a t:kb, :a na1ior_,1"nvlronmmtal11oup, has i1s monthly m!C'ling 
WcdnC"~:; . March 2A1h, 7:JO p.m. e.t: tht Ur.iu.rian Buildina. 56 Nonh 
Hali(u, Ormond Beach (ncu thr Ormond Ho:cl). O ub activities, 
besides conKrvation work , lndudc canoeing, hiking and bk yclina. For 
more informa1lon W I Bob Krzc\vinski 6·/7.)906. 
Schi>larshlp awards 
Two :iwards ofSl,000 each will be awardrd 1hrough the Euacnc and 
Ooro1hy McAllister Fund (Uni,·crsil)' Aviation Association, Scholar· 
ship AOPA Ail Safety Foundation). These scholarships will be offered 
10 npolicants tnrollcd in a college avia1ion dc"tt proaram, planning 10 
con11nue 1oward a foU!·YUI bachelor dqrtt. 
The deadline for these scholarships i! April I, 1912. Applicants mm1 
have a 2. ) GPA. o r heller al 1he lime of 1hc apr licaiion • on a 4.0 
sys1cm. The applicanu mus1 demon.sm11c in 11 ......... : in avlacion a.s a 
carctt. One mUJt be cnrolltd in a collcac avia1ion d1-grtt program and 
ha\·c a minimum of one additional year still to be complcttd prior 10 
graduatk>n. Each applicant must submit a paper (minimum 200 words, 
maximum 2~ words • typed • double spactd) on why lhcy wiih 10 
rcc~ve a degree in aviation. 
The awud will be made without regard to ICJI, race, religion or na· 
tional oriain. Mail applica1ion to: Mr. L.L. Ohn, Chairman, 
Attospacc Scimcc Dcpa.nmcr.1, Metropolitan Stale Collcae • Box JO, 
1006 I llh Strcct, Denver, Color.ad<' 80204. 
Internship program 
The Aorida House of Rcprcscn1a1ivct has q;ain announced an in· 
tcmship proaram for c0Uc1c vaduata or &ndua1e studmu. The pro-
gram is for I.he ycar bqinning Augus1 16th . Candidates mwt complc.c 
1hcir undcr1radua1c studies by Au1us1 I. The internship pays S600 per 
month, and lntCTRS will work 24 hours per week. Interns will m roll 111 1 
Staie University as a spdcal or gradua1e s1udmt 1alc1na up 10 12 hours 
per quaner . College fed will be paid by the House of Rcprcs.eruuivej 
for each of 1hrtt 1cmu. ln1enu will serve as rcscaich wis1an1.s for 
House lqisla1in comminecs in TaJlahWft. Apphca1ioru: mUJ1 be 
Jllllltd on or before March JI. Applica1oin forms and addi1ional in for· 
mation arc available from John Eberle, Room E-602. Ext. 1141. 
Eckankar film at Palm Coast 
clubs and organizations march 24, 1982 7 
AIAA to sponsor Ponce Inlet 
By Rich Adams 
kite contes·t on April 4 
Thz Embf)'·RiOdle chapter of Thc:ic will be four cordp..'"tition 2.Elich kite must pro,•cits airwcr· I.All kites rnto:red in this catcgQry 
:he Amcric2n lnsii1utc: of cate;oria; largm kite, mos1 uni· thineu by m3.intaining an altitude .nu.'1 Oc ho1nemadc. 
Acronaulics and Astronautics and quc kite, hCC$)'L' stunt and kite of75 fl. for on"! minute rrom 1 s11~ 2.Each kite muu prove ia airwor-
" Hiah u a Kite" kite ii ore will be fi1!nln1 competition. The rcgisua- tionary position. The kite mUJt oc thine» by malntainin1 an aldtucSc: 
sponsoring a kite contest on Sun- cion rec for each category is SZ.00. human-launched and attiin the re-- • o'75 fl. for one minute from a SI•· 
day April 4th 11 2:00 pm. on the Follin.a arc the rules fo1 each quired altitude within five minutes. ticnuy position. The kite must be 
south beach of Ponce Inlet. The catqory: 3.Thc objective is 10 have a kite human.tannchrd and attain the t"° 
conte!"I ii or-cn !O enryonc cx~I A. taricst kite wi1h the lugcs1 vrojce1rd area~ quirrd alli1ude within five minu1cs. 
the jd acs. There arc over $400 1.AJJ kites entered in this 1aiL 3.Thc ltltr wiU be judged for in· 
---~'t.c!.pioi:.«·ll:~f.V,rki<.rr-···- · ·· .:;,a.r.=iJl'f...:'.MCL ~~~::UV" .. . . -· - i;~~'l1lfltt-~1tt-· ·- - · -· · - ·· ..•.• r.c-~.:.::.,. . ...!:;.;.i~~ -«":"~· 
AAS presents new squadron leader 
By 1st Lt. David A. Straka 
The Gill Robb Wilson 
squadron's currmt commander 
Jcrr Bara.th will be 1raduatin1 at 
the end of the year. The question is 
to know who will be lhcrc to fill 
the position. 
An Arnold Air Society 
Squadron Commander hu an im· 
portant job to do and it takes an 
ouu1andin1 cadrt 1a run the 
squadron errce1ivcl)". 
anan J . Duddy, voted into the 
posi1ion by his rcllo"' cadets, will 
have the rcsponsibili~y or con1inu· 
ina 1he ou1standin1 pcrformL"'lce 
or our squadron. Brian hu the 
backaround, qualifica1ions, and 
quali1y 10 assume this posilion. 
He enrolled in 1hc Fall of IY•!hO 
m11.jor in Acronautka! Enaincring. 
He also enrolled in 1hc AFROTC 
proaram and rccci¥cd a rour-year 
scholanhip. M a General Military 
. Cadet (GMC) he has comp:led a 
commendable reco'd inclu1.ina: 
RcJerve Orricicr As:oclation 
Ouu1andln1 AF 200 cade1; 
Superior Ptrformancc and Dist inc· 
tiveGMC awards t.,.·icc. Brian wu 
il'litiatcd a mcmbc:r or 1hc AAS in 
April or 80. 
As. member or the Arnold Air 
Society he assumed the pcni1ions 
or Administration and lnforma· 
tion om ccr. He is currently 1hc 
AAS softball team ct.plain 
Brian attmdcd Field Training at 
Wriah1 Pancrson AFB in Da)'lon, 
Ohio, 10 become a cade1 orriccr. 
As a cadei omcer Brian hu beer. 
Flight Commander and is now Stt· 
vina on 1hc ROTC Evaluation 
stJafr. 
He is a membc:r of Omicro:i 
Delta Kappa, !he national ho:ior· 
ship and kadcrship socieiy. 
What d()CS Brian plan 10 do 
upon comminionina? He will a1· 
1-:nd 1he Adv11.nced Training Pro-
gram (ATP) ai Dover AFB. 
Dela'll!'arc, and he wishes ta be an 
Aircraft Main1cncc Orrittr. 
Brian Ouddy is an ouut '"dina 
cade; who bti 1hc qualifica1ions 
and drtcnninalion to keep our Gill 
Robb Wilson Squadron at 1hc top. 
!lri.1.r1, we 1.1e confident 1hat ~"Ou 
will do an ouutandina joh in pro-
moiina the Arnold Air Socirty and 
iu objectives through E-RAU. The 
members of the Gill Robb Wilson 
arc behind you. Co for iii 
Our current pledac clus is at the 
cri1ical stage- the formal inter· 
views.TI1c intcrvicW$, bcina held 
1oni1h1. will be a large dctcrminina 
ractor in !heir selection in 1he 
prcs1iaous position or an Arnold 
Air member. Plcdaemasm Phil 
Black and hb assistant Ala Fran-
co have been conccn1ra1ing 1hcir 
enr-:aics 10prtPN"C1l1csc cadrts for 
the final st:aae. They have done 
OU!Stand.ing WO!k, so pledg=s ao:xl 
luck! 
AFROTC prepares for field training 
by Cadet Capt. Dannis Granger 
Information Division Besides drill competition, 1his many learn about 1hc finer 1ecbni· 1his term it will be offered. 
The AFROTC certainly bu a weekend holds the big day for all ques or military life. I'm sure :omc Just a word 10 all Interested par. 
busy week with all the GMCs and 1hc cadets of Detachment 157 10 arc wonderina ir ii'' all really t ics: The Naval Air Staiion at Cecil 
Flight Commanders in s1iff com· participate in run and rood at Fic!d necessary. It's oecc1Sllt)·. but chctr Field will hos1 a two day air show 
petition a.s the troops or Od. IS7 Day. Group 1.11,111 and IV will 10 up, Summer <.:amp can be almost fra1urin1 1hc precision aerobatic 
wrestle for 1hc aWard of Honor qainst each olhtr in volleyball, enjoyable if you wi.ul it 10 be. You ltlm, the Blue Angels. As "am· 
Aiaht. The cadets will be tcsled on C::iuybat, 1ug-or.war and other ac· may even be sony 10 kavc it in the bmado~ or goodwill" , the Blue 
1hcir abili1y to pcrfonn the 54 com· tivitics. Everyone c.an be sure ~; a end. Al'lgels take naval aviation to the 
mand drill sequence, wear or the aood time, so I hope 10 sec )OU La.st, bu1 not least of our ac· public as a means or 
unifonn, and 1.hcir knowledge or lhcrc. tiYitics for this wctk is the A FQ... demonstratina the quali1y of men 
drill and "rcmonics. It certainly Whal else goes on a1 our Odach· QT, which will be: aivcn March 29 l.:ld equipmml by 1he U.S. naval 
takes a 101 of dedication and pro- mcnt? Preparation for Field in the Riddle Theater. The doors ~cc. The shows will be on April 
fcuionalism to be worthy or 1his Tralnina is underway as most or will be locked a1 1230. Sign up now :i1 fG, llartins at 1300 hours. and 
award, so gooc.I luck 10 all the lhe AS200 cadets learn abc" ' 1bc in 1hc detachment build.Jn& if you runnina 10 abou1 UlO hours: 
flighis. hazards or Summer Ca."n;i.. As need 10 1akc it. This is 1hc lul timt Thttc is no adrr.iuions charae. 
~~~~~-
lion. 
C.Fre--,..ttlc s1unt ruk s 
I .Any ki1c with ~trinas n1ay be 
mtcred. 
c.Both kites will be launched 
simultanrously with 30 to SO ft. of 
strins out· rach kite will be: bSistcd 
by :a person desiar.:ated by the con· 
2.Thercwill bca lime limit ofo:ic 1cs1an1. 
rr.inutc per kite. d.Kitcs must be flown wirh at 
3.Comcstants may t>nlcr up to lean JC ft o r string. 
thr« kites of different style:. c.A lime limit may be impo'"ed • 
4.Kitcs must be airborn-: for o ne iL11 winncrisnol apparent af1cr1hc 
"'1t>i;;ox;.. •• -- ••••• •• ·-·-· • • ·-·· · ·-··- ~.:t.. •. !l~: ... ~l~~~ ~ ~U!.L ht' . .... --
0 .Kitc fighting c.Jmpctiti'ln d imin:ucd. 
I.Cc.sign All t'eci~io1u o f the judges ~ill be 
a.Muium t:::tc dirr.ensior: in any final. Kiles And trophies will be: 
direction is fony inches (u:ciuding awarded 10 fiut and Jn."Ond place 
tail). winncu in each '-iuriory. Kites for 
b.All kjtcs musl be smglc line-No rrc-estylc and fighting compcli· 
metal or glas.s must be in 1hc line. tiora. building materiab and other 
However, a swivel on 1hc !inc i.s supplies arc :a"ailable a1 Hiah as a 
allowed. Kite. 805 Main St. Da)'lona Bath. 
c.Nc. r1110r b:1uics, ~ooks, glass, Kites a:id supplies for contest may 
mrtal pla1u or c1hcr similar be purcna.scd 1herc at a IS pc1cc:nt 
devices arc allowed. disceun: . 
2.Ayina !kgis1ration will be held in the 
•.The conics! will be hr.Id in two I l.C. and at Hig'. lS a Kile beginn· 
person climin31ions. ing or. Wedn~a)' March 24. Con· 
h . The firsi contcstan1 whose kite 1cstan1s may also enter lhc day cl 
touches 1bc around or the first con· 1hc contc.sl . If you have any qucs· 
1cs1:1n1 10 s1ep ou1side or the 30 f1 1fo11s. pica.st contact Bob WarSCC"!r: 
diamrtcr contest circle will be at High as a Kite (253-7399).Good 
eliminated luck and good wind! 
Wondering about the future? Come to the next 
meeting of the 
Ninety Nines. 
Tuesday, March JO, 1982 in the Faculty Staff 
Lounge · 
"""'~~ ... 
EVEN ~HT /iS CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION. 
r 
607 Volusia Ave.,Daytona Beach 
wa de utter r r .... PMC .45 ACP PMC .223 
Reloads .38 spl ammo ..... {; ammo .. " 
$3.95 .. ,. $14.95 $225.00 
Box of 50 
with brass exchange Box o f 50 1000 round crat• 
~ing~'!!': ' "' ,.._ J 
..,.._ WTOL.OA04NG SHOTGUf'I 
~~ ._.,, .. 
LigNf __ tl'l.a,....!NdW'..:lhllltdiel~. Oud~Pll'llloll"•tll .. ~fllill 
""°"''"°"" ... "-110~'*'* REG $431 .00 
c.oo. .-.nl& 12 '-I zr 111111111 va SALE $379.00 
MAC·10 
Your choice: 
.380 • 9mm • .45AC 
REG. $375.00 
SALE $329.00 
= ..... , ........ -... .,. _, ... ..,. 
$ 29. ~ 
E·RAU Students & Faculty 
10 o/o Discount 
on all ammo and accessories with 
WITH SHEATH 
(except for sale priced Items) l:!:-RAU ID l 




CAPT. JOHN J. ARVA! 
,...,,,,.,.. .....,,. ... . ,....., . 01c 
. .. - .. 1.,. .... 
C.1-•• .. •.llt·,,,., l )QI • 
8 march 24, 1982 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
f Olt SAlf..· Sdiwla.. Conu;xntal 11", 
lltad '"'llh l.llvn 111m One )'QI oW, h•r 
_.. 5cion1c bh lluidlcarlpo. H»b<-ol 
nd ~•ouldeo1o1UJJ.t.dfui1f01 
' l'J.Cocu.ia MAflArn::M.lo•6U6 ho. 
FO'- SAL& ..lilS Surfboud. EJ.cdkn• 
c:ondielon ".lrbnHJI p.unllftl on ba..L 
l..u>l!alld riaindudfd SIJC C09lan Ed 
n:ioml?lDornl•tto..U2' Ptlonc 
lll·W• 
I OM \Al I .II IHK>n.&bk pn<n, ql!ftll 
wn "'•trrbnl h.anw, 10 ·r-d btcy,.lf, ~ 
111.,1.a.i . bl.a..l"•hutlV,wl•ttnint1_.a 
........ 1:•:•i,o1 .... 11o,,....,l 
"I 'E¥i' TOOLS- 14 plC'Q! mnrit toc:bc 
..,s1 •, 11:1,.. ~¥«1<11 U. Vitc: Orip1 S.&. 
.,...an alld-rtoOb. M~
i.nmt'1 (00Tl $10. UM4 AM/FM 11n-m I 
•l -1&blf rldio 1U. C.U ...._ t¥m-
FOi. l£HT. ~ A ud 8 . T9'0 
~-~aptF.U,.f\lnlblleJ. 
O,,.tu .. ~ apu. cu&r TV iDdlidcd. 
'l'at•.UU f.--~ 
RJDE ~Of!l). • .,. ""'- Y1>1l Ch7 •n•. 
All~ aha April lhl. Will )bit ca-
PftUO~ Omt JllttduM Jlooel4' 
O.W..llarlkuffll. 
pW • ho &cl ltt.w DOI.Cl, l'KfJ. I m11plattd 'iLll! MO"llO fl' .& S.mlhi• \llllk 0 - 1• !'Z·l9ll UHT FOl SUMMEa A ANO 1- 0ac 
lhnaTrJq&J.11l SUN"LAMP· N"ittf'"nl lU1all1Q1ara.ld «llcflll'<J"'""Mlbq:.aanbcwd.ilOO \ll\tSFLL..Mlx. a111.0paru.: IJl!ldl Wr-.1.-n-. f'llDJCoanibbcdw!i.b 
JllDE /'IEE.OED- LP.-lq April Jl or ll IO 
~'w"1Nalic:L, H1.11 A.Ar-hnr UI 
Mari. •-rt.yOIC W'l41ptilC06U.. Haw 
• fr- """"-
OrllJ ..- 1 tc- umn .".a.J S90. • lll Mfl lku :tr or r11 1'! 9J"I I at17 tmpo '-"'"" • ewd '°' vw. Wllrlut -.ftll liq '4f ...--w. ho.I-. dWl;-uhcr. TV. 
tlJRNITIJ'-Pft'IJlSAl.E· M$hclOldbf '°" uo c..JI lH_..l,OI Bo• ll'I .: - "'" m111. no or bm offet. Ans n.Mr.bilkoo1. • llllln.ft0mldlool,loc:at ... 
April 20 (._g ,.cti, lowt '"' a:iJ dialr, Ul\l'-t• l ()Ul'\llNT· flaQor balu JO M·-,cadrJ>'in&liabn.lih-.S)Oor of- lllP~Sq11ntA41U. SlJOpcr.-&b' 
11phoh1rrN n.:otcllin1 W'I, S\20. l l&r•t llEltf. rr IS- Tiie IK""al ck>dopmml in 1.an\ .... hJ ·~·>r.Nc• s-l,t.an•borlc&nd 1" 9-.h OJO -..:h.lllkal ~butor fot Ulllilla. No tkp. nq1111ad. Call Tort: RID£ N1!£DfD- Nc'f!drickto llbcbbw1. 
·;',~;f~";.r:;:~:~;:~!,;:;;, ~i'h~.;,rz. ~··ti";J,';J.~.:':'.~,,~;~~~c~~' ~;-!!·, :.y!.::.1 ... '~·· ~~ !;;f-;.;;~- - .. \~-!"_,a..,rn~n:;,~·:;i;.arr~~!"~-~-~~.!:.~ .. ~?;._ ... ·---~-· -···· ·-·~~"~~~=--===·- .. 
l•blt \'0 lA••~ 11.mfl," COflt&l:\<:il'C'tOf •1tlm1~ ctn0Mt' Go•r- 1ullu.d 1 '*' U '" ON.,lh! I~·• ·u~.11.~lllH-Yl:O •• ,~ I\. ·• l1J' lnwa!lat1011 ••&1labkonall !1an' FOR SA.L£. Cut a.~ - of how1n1. 11 Boa ~!90t lll·fl{ ... 
SiC"t 2''A !A$1 CM l\Q\ • HI \et yau 11~ !Of 111 •l'tl<>lntmml M.lr- h~ I'•· looc 1t1wl 1tcikr, llr CIOllW1\olvd, Gmtlal TJUl\'(L- llrr,1111.1 wiu.JJ uucl '°"" l '3 
ML\181'.k O;tl\'E- Tomoh Ano Oub ~~~~liy,W~o-&l:il:i:, :~~-~r·':; 1011,All \I01or(")'t'lfm>tt. La11t100d IOR ~LE- S"I" turfboatd:, lwt.n f1n :;-i~~:J_I,.c:;:'~i.~:.'4clow 10 llkU.-!lk,/'lY on April2:lll:. ~pcr-
C·ISO.l>llal11t•/ COftllll Sl 7 • nratt. lfo.l Umplr a ninibinat10n of all or lbcnl ~·1.., !Ua.l l'lhn' CDM -S60. Cii•·r .iio.iall • ii,. :a.bi. SSO. Call P1ul 10ato•pf11 --. anddrh·lll1. Louofca1so 
•m Prl•-att 1kl 11°'brttn1fi,j"u.irN . ..-llhoui cbc • chn MllCI. ~':, !1~1'.: :: 61.1~r;;' ConiK: PaND >1 :•nm :,~~!,~~~~~~':,: >PftC· 
::.S:~~c:~:;2~'.~~~= ~~:i:\~..!:!!:~:i:.::;;.i:: ~oR \AIL M-lt punttd lllOlorqdc mlsceUaneous ~1~0-ubk. c.Jlaaw.""°' 
cd, bl~. taran arlp. ldj uihn. uoo or liJ""'ll' I UO uaokr ~ .. 1 """' "'' ..n bob. UJ r ..... lost and found 
llr\I olln Aha Sp m Bob Ul-OJ29. V.'AROAM[Jl.S. &tttlmi co:iclwon ,.,_, Ca.:! !11 <u~I "'m"''' 
FOR SALi!.- Rale!Jll 10 1Pftd er;:m 
b1l11• tl&h1 .!1111UnW11bth c.- .... h 
ch1.1n and (OlllbulailOft locl . S« JR Room 
ll1Dot111lot8odOW l110orboloffn. 
' Ok SAl.E· lhlmn. llond&l•:te '1111 f.a. 
01!1!11al «111 lllO.~JfOl'on.J)' Sl!O. Urnp 
nou In Ro.\. WJ6 Ot tlop by Room lbt 
lbrn- 11 
FOR SAi.£. Stand ll"W Sm11h il v.·-!)11 
M·l' 9mm Kmi·•uto. Bi-and - c:Jllldi• 
11011 Ull. C&lllll~?. 
FOi. SALE· htabll 4 dwul.d RC OU\fil 
With 4 invoo, ..,.ad Nucna ud chataff 
SISO C&ll JA("l1.67:l·J67'or&o- SIU 
f Olt SALE· S.brnan 111 .. l y. t<i!Ak. c'lol« 
oftlltallblllN)rdllUrt. JWttlJ o&d. S?JO 
Call6'l·lllJor Bo•196J. 
f OM SALE· Shtr boMd. Z'rl\.'.t" Z·fk• 
bmlnainl ~ d«l , u.ch r nub, AJ.-. 
whn11 U001 bcs1otrn. Ca!tlJ1·)49J. 
NEl:l> SOMETHINO MOVEDJ I ha•·r 1 
auuallnand 1 •·an. lf11nomi11obrmov. 
rd, I n.n mooc 11 \'ERV REASONABLE 
II.ATES ContK'I Omni1~8o•10U °' 
"1171MlJ) 
PIA:-.0 ro R SALE· P<wtabk W111t.iur, 
aooda)lldd-. f'mcSUS. lJ7-6lll. 
PO:"ll'IAC PAJllS WANTED-I~ lho-
follo• 1111 tt«l p&rll fOf 6' Of latn Pon~ 
\'I \!&DI il bl1n1, manifold atld tatb. If 
f0\l (&nlwlp111t, llroci• nll(t in&ul}t1 . 
pmofor,... SorlWnir>niiWyll<l.rnov tOll SAll lar."Ja•fl«\&I S.unfllltlh. 
oalr U Ro.• r.1fl OI' l>la, Darm I ICMMn "'°'>d 1''1'"'- MMJ """ tottd1tioa. 6 l>hol, 
J:I SllJOt.Arl "'Q-IJ)&ot Ro\llU. Mu.ic~ 
Mll.:TARY BOOKS FOR SALE· \lo.1 
b 1111d !lf'W Olhn1 inD«!lfa1t.>nd11iun 
Mou from ~'.>\lllll'7 Book Oub. Cheap. R1· 
Otaho f0tJalt. 1YvJah111111nJhow6ru11 
•aoln w0tUn1 condltlon Collector ohic 
o-·n S7S.on17 1-tS. lfo~ln6,0ormlroom 
J:I 
FOJl SAL& }'r- rolln' 1h 1n.. Stn 
1(1.llJl.Nlknl •b«l,.~ptun. 
llK 1old 111<0'1 n«U.a« 8.abam&.1n 
nwchnu 8ns olfn oa M)1.lnC Call 
761-9S4J 
MOTORCYCLE PARTS- Yam.ab.I RD J:O 
!Nlll •1 p •c ••~JPl'KCI Mu>.t 1rtridof, 
moun1. lldl!W1 1ood CO<ldi11oe1 S:O. Siuy 
to.r • 1th boOl rKl S2J. Koll on. li'l!J ,!O 
ch.unbruchromc S6Jrfou 11·· f1on1.rt.i1 
SIO AltparU,plWl!IOftf.'ll&tChap C.aU 
MKl r)'lll""'ll4 
r oR SAL£.T..-lnbrd"'1th bo1and fr.anw 
U1111W'd S9'1. Con1aa Slr.r 11 :.Sl-7191 . 
FOJl SALE· lkn11flll ~tum- 1•111ar 
(Tttld.I). Eo.cd1e111 mndiuon. blr -
V<>11n frt OClly UQ). ladlldn Yam.aha 
aw. c-aa \'.nor Bo.• 4'91' 
fOJl SALE· roll 1op dal , darl • -.!nlll 
rilllt.h. E.otdlml mad111oa. UOO. 7U-'911. 
(HflUlli 
FOR SAL£. Stu• li:nL!llOrc air Cll)fW.!1· 
uonct. 6000 BTU. Eo..cd\nll. fot 1~11i:1 A 
o r rnobilf llornf. U l t °"'' AU.illl S!W 
lH·S91 1 f"'mlnp. 
<.Ill' " llOSlT ot.i., door•. allll0'\4 
11t"' 1k.f11Uful •ood. ~I 6'~ f00t t-W.. 
\\011" HVO. ll}l 1n1 S9S O.S.O. Call 
:.SS ·76IO afln 6 pm or lku 1119 
I ORlloAll \lrr1'1:'"Scft,.1nnCoe1111m 
ta10nlr-)H1olJ,uloCd•CTJ'lmlf. Hu 
•po.n.ct-lih tu.ndk l''I"• 1-ac'L 10 ai.rp 
boo~ t. b;l ...t o!Nr. Color• .wr bboi;L 
,.,lh "hrt111111 'C"" ..--!Jrou S!.30,ail · 
in,SIO t"-'°" \l.11t Ar...W a..i.6!• .. 
ATTr-.no-. A1RC J1. An 
l~llUMA-"iifS. t°' \.Ak °' tradr. top 
q11alt17pholotandOl'll~ •ladoof...-. 
n.111 V.orlJ .. ~..lf 'f1«11on. \l<ml) cnil, 
wn1c m1hl.U) ••.ul.ablr Con1aa Rob at 
tt..•i2J10l'1d-OT<l'afttt,pm. 
LOOI>: lool •1 thl'S monthold. l P\C«. 
NUnlr) $!}It h>1n1 room fumr11,1rr. RC""n'• 
witiklfathtr'11•n1on.,na1 .. 1al•·oodfinit.h 
:.60:> •1!1K, 11l 1n1 UIX> ·u . .,•n.a a/1rr I 
SliRfltOAllO l>'Z" R1d J-_..d 1,.1n fua. 
S.!O Coruan llo• 1272 
t-OJl~l.l ~I' P>xi:...Ulr-.-
1,11W'd1CC""t1.111n -.~1U1!.:!hovud.all)' 
t'.a.J S90, ••UkUfOf S<o C.ill !H.U\9tlf 
lkl•lUI 
I OR SAi 1:.- '"'-. motor.:ydc brlmn 
Good f'Ond,tl<l"I 1'.a1J SIOj, ,.,U lodl fOI 
S·U.CO'lt .. , lk>' lllZ 
THE ONLY PLACE 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE 
. ... ' 
M i i i l tJUthW·iit lnM 





Old Mllwaukee-6 pk 
Busch·6 pk 
Budweiser-ti pk 
Miiier Llte-6 pk 
Mlchelob-6 pk 
Mlchelob Llte-6 pk 
Helneken-6 pk 
M jj ! 1!1 Bt1llt II\ 
All Petri Wlnes-3 ltr 
(Same l/lntnors es Inglenook) 
All Carlo Rossl·3 ltr 
Glacobazzl Lambrusco 1.5 ltf 







































100% Yukon Jack 7.39 Plus 95 More 
SALE Items every weeklll 
check our low low 
shell prlcea tool 





1.75 ltr McAlls Grain 
Seag• .. Tis Wolf Jug 
Seagrams Wolf Schmidt 
Taaka·ltr 
Flelslimams· 1. 75 ltr 
WO"' '" 1• 





























_ 1.1111fo!i!dJ3t itWMe 
Jim Beam-1.75 ltr 10.39 
Jack Danlels·/50 ml 7.W 
Jack Danlels·Jug t8.69 
Ancient Times (6 yr old) 5.39 
Ancient Age·Jug 10.99 
Proof of age 
required. 
Hours 9:00·7:00 Mon-Sat. 
Closed Sunday 
HOLLY HILL PLAZA • 828 NOVA 
RD. 
252·8723 
'4AN1100- lau ot l\llW(~~ 
io.;1 ,.Uyn ..,lh own tqllif'llM'lll to pla7 
b<'lln/.ovlh.ml rock ONLY. Malll ~ 
It I;) Jtm fot Pl'K1in, po.idble llY to ... ( 
"''=" lllOMJ• Contaa Dc.11&.. i s.ta foe 
"""'' 
T\JTOll:INO MATllEMATI~ If '"XI 
.. .,11 1Mtnsradclii10U1 matho»;1nc(1), 
.-.a!l7U·'12A0t Bo• HU. 
TYPING: l!.lp<rimo:ed typllll avaOiable 
1"1.t1an4 A«\lf•1t . Lo-ratn · SI J'ICl' d.)v. 
lllf "*" p~c. Nuqo 2Jl-1l6.l °' l'.atro 
:JlWiJ 
STUEO REPAl.R· l .. \CIFM nui"'"-
!•pr playen , cqv.aliKn. 111M1Ubkl. rti:. AD 
l\l'ft of •~ cqufpmml. Uiibaabk 
l'fS."CI All rqaalnfll&f.a!C!ld. Coauia 
V...itat?JJ.!ll). 
AUTO WORK- I am a Riddk "ixknt &Dd 
"" upn~ IMdlaAk. I 1~ In 
\ oll 1,.<11m BlllJ &Dd lllO!I Amn'bllai.rt. 
1 .. 1111lo111)'1h!11a lancqulppedf0t·i;arbt, 
fftpnc: • "Qtl , lllllC'llpt. hW!·pclfoetnUQr: 
l/IJ much mou. Lo• ratu • I ~ant« at 
k.&ll .10"• lcu 1hal'l 1ood JCrYitt IUticicu. 
AU • Ol'l JIWalllttd. Ciivc Ille a uyl Marl 
at lH·OU Do.l 110C'. 
rooms for rent 
ROO'.\IS FOR RENT· Priva1c hla, 
1ckohOl'K. cab:cTV. c:.D797-JIOO. 
MUER.VI! SPOT EARLY· I ~ 
~:i~~~~~~:!! 
tn. Futl7d«or&1N. Cl'Odctlikl1~,fWl7 
Qrpcud. \\~Ill bf 1Yailablit April l l". T1ili 
pll\lllOll It l IUblcaw. lnqvlrer liroqlllnd 
IOll'IOVtOUI mdof A111ut.1. PosidOflhonly 
f0t !ht: 11111\lllff. Inquirer mull bf quirt, 
• ill be- \l'larill,g with eqUieam. atudml. 
Conian Mih 0t Ric• at lJ&-0914 :->OWi 
AMLINOTCN HOIJSe k oow tal:1q ~ 
plicatioet f0t-.i:n. llih-of. 
fen.: emc. air, full -.,-. mep ~· 
dlm..itll ~~.t.iklaB8Qm 
twlkc•.color TV, waltilldowt.~ 
• dlwW.ll U.0-n offlawitl!MfOflludJ· 
I"•· •uhcr/ drJn, tlll1 llo.u.t llu 
Nf)'llliq J mila f- Jdlool, LJ ,,_ 
DBCC. M llCIJll bndl. EAi.c1kn: offn . 
1tm1Ud1np, 
l"OR SALE· Oirl"t Dorm I c.ootract. Swn-
M011i7. 0r0pe1101cln 8o,)06)0tphoac 
7ol·lllJC"'tnifll.llflnwatN. 
fURr-llSltfD APA!lTMENT 1.nllab!c 
\UJ' hi. Lruc a n-ticd Stpt. ll. Pafca 
for 1wiunnAudS. Ca1JManiootMih 
11 2'~-
MOUSI~ Oii campw. Luuriout Dana 
U availabk April I•. doa'i dd.7. Stirtt 
_ ,.,. 
SfL> l.OOMMAT!.- S!OO ?'1&1 M 
~.c.un:.;,o .. 
Sl/MMll CONTUCT· Dona I. M1o1111 
.afOt' lllm--. Plc:axwrilfMitc 
Ja:i.kir:lloJim.Ol'calll!l.fl'°Of~mc 
i111001a ) JODcn 11I. 
FEMAU! lOOMMATE WANTt.D to 
......,..lbedrOOlll~toormllot from 
ltllool. Sill per lllDCICh plia M WliUn. 
A¥Ul.ai* tllt ~of May. Or.llaci 
8ftll.ilOXI01• orlJJ.Ot96. 
ltOOMMATh WM.trUJ.. Ea.odL:al deal. 
S IOO a &IGCO, M mlk,,_tcbool, Md«· 
trio:,~ -ia. fll!tJ f~. DOckpolit, 
fully~O"'abcid.-WM&trwitl!M 
aae-, tQOy ~. modma titdlm. 
,..,-d, it'• • dll{lk:.i. bcbUld o.,.,Olla M.aJl. 
Jun rilOt'Crf&liC la. lfbuttnudc.DMllc Of 
lk<r • Ul-Otl4, 
ROOMMATE WAl'fTE.D. Nloi:: il bit l 
bcdtoom !;ttu.M located l m.111.uta from 
Khoo!. bnl Sl.c> r<"" \I\ utilida. ~ 
m-61b or lol UlJ. Call a1\a ' p.n. 
1.00MMATE WAtfll!.D. Mak OI' faa.olc 
to&hucl~. J b&LbbouxwlthJ 
otba llWa. Rro1 SIJJ • moatll pl1:1 M 
lllilitin. s~ poo1, rittplla. HBO 
ioduded. CallLIMUJ.1614 . 
FOR I.ENT· f'mr.aln plc:&w, I mwer 
~wlbtownb&Lb...d...Jl-klcbn 
for culrc 1111111110 . Niu quit! 
lllrilbbofbood Md ' mbutc driw from 
ldlool mlltllab 1 11tal for SIM pa- month 
pl111 \."iucUltks. CMLKtlJc::dJMlU.l)ll 
af'lalOp.-. dailr. 
ROOM.lri(AT'B WANTE!). Malo! °' fanak 
--wnouii, l'OOllUMIC ..-an1n1 '°' s--
ma A IUld l lmMocr.17. Mi.ut bfckaaerl 
qylm. a.llllflallyhiRllhcdanddtalc'•cd 
Al)t. i..tAaAM~fr-tdKlol. Loca1cd 
ID a qulon ad.lhbofbood bdilnd lhc-
Dl~MIJl. P'....U~tiidic:a, 
qllldow6'1(q. ara, 1Mp~(­
bed),carpon f11t6Yto,l&rtr flOl\l pordl 
c)d Jatd. • 11.s...·1 cir-. l.1!111 oo!J 
SIUplu\."idecufdt)&nd \4 -er. lfba-
taeaud call lJJ.60,, 
AJ'FOJl.OAIU! COLUGE UVlNO- l 
~•ptdarc10M4l115>~ •..-.ihblctllt 
lJrdofAJ:ril. Sl lOpa-UltllV;dudcd. 
Bo1IOillOI'1S14l6l. 
travel 
La.riq April n, aolq up It' to 
w~. C.C. I cuWtOCIC ~ 
rOGDdtrip. SpUi .., ..Sdrht.,.
..... 7 4. prdet ~~Mt. \'~ °' 
~CM•, ,._,,_ -- ....,ta. Bo1 
HM. 
1.0S"i·Oul'• HS rlq. Oold:witi.q!Hblllot 
•-- Lot1ill lhc UC Frida7l/ ll. lffowi4 
plnK CODlla Otbbic Bo1 .,,)0, 
LOST· Oac pr.Ii of tuck frame Jl.1171-
tu~ln~. Rf11'Vd1 Conild Bar}'al 
8oJ 10!4otlU.ll!l . 
LOST· Ont- b!A(l ..-aUn la UC. If foolld 
pk&lc' ucurn to Clui1o U..ldu Bo ... 1<66). 
Yo11 CM Ltt"P lhc ,_,,,-. 
FOUND-A•lu:h. ~nit.bl I' Maldi 
ic 1ht kUlrOOl!I bdUd D lkil!difta. C-
iact 8ob al Bo1 ""'°· 
LOST· Sftlo •-.we, ... 11or ft«. Spd.dd 
haad. 11 )inch. Lrf1 111 mm'1 room iii 
nip-ria1 ~ 6 ot1 M~7. Mardi 
'"at%!)() p.111. RC""vd b •pi.a.a &1 your 
favorilc tallurul. c.11 LBE a1 2.Sl-IJOO 
or&o.B-110. 
personals 
I ~111 11p .a 1oo4 fi1 b1 bu1 1011. 
Thqo tib me brttet clrCSIC'lll u a woman. 
I now tulin tllM ap&nbrid don - bdoq 




dooialk rrvm. 1·111 "°"" 10 heat'°"'°" 
,.OUI prOC«Cf1<c badwut, I IUCA WC badi 
WOll'I bdoftt lo thf UpPn «hdoD Uoc I 
..-udt-fcatN. 'Whcll1R-IDinatolla.-c 
a.noclln' dalquri cvnta.t7 Tab C&Jt &lid 
don't IC! tu.t1bwn. Lo>-c. OoitcMkn1 Dtw 
Hcbo.d, 
Do ooc aa mMll I falkdl 
No, - SWl.alla. Ji.ut IOIM -i;cy 
........ 
Allbwdl ootbc '""'cnrroo1..S 
-~. Nyrootl«Tt"- fl/MY~ 
MUIJOU~ftm. 
Nrihl). 
To Lori H. of 5-wt; ni. b cbr c:r&Ud 
-EdicOl'Uliq1omahMnK ofthitwild 
:...,a. lluW W> taudl fot lhr: St.P.w1)"1 
dayi;ard, hccnala!7brinpa~ 
1d.d1otll4enq&nd f1.UPIO!dcollfar 
tiff. Ta11t e&rf alld L.c-p 1~1 fMw:tic fall 
malloorn!A&. H11p&DCi111\labyllii.eti, 8iU)' 
lhcEdkOt. 
Toa frimdofMWAltSrimcir;l'm_,-y, 
lluc l'\'t:llernW> bwi7 lllavm'thadlimf i.. 
- kOD t\tldirlf )'OU, 8cUr<tc m.:, I llaw 
bem l~Of)'OU tho. Just tc:ll mt lf 
JOU'U bf bm: !Mwm.ma W> lcanlla\'t: 
ca: wbc .-r ll!kcd ~- t..o-n. w.= A.IS 
P.S. AnJ011Wll1polmfOf1 
Breakfast & Lunch 
open 7am-4pm 
·closed Sundays· 
Home made soups 
Meaty chili 
er Stuffed Subs & Sandwiches 
Home made fresh Strawberry Shortcake 
& 
Whipped Cream 
Completly Remodeled - A Distinctly Different Deli 
MVSTSl!l.1.-lmkmmcMRoe Mlllt.Mr.I: ltll Y.U.VHA 6JO Mu.im. 1-, kl- FO!I SAJ.£.~ ... wradlo. Uantotk 
II, po.'a' tUcS'ma. po.a tin.tea, fow ~Uh...,, cur•t'.cu. Ul1'J. CaD W'bok -w. J ~ ;cal,...: DX· l60, 
CJ{ltdn,f-q.d.f--ritea. Ol'C.S 1'1-~. V.!llfO.UILI. Sill, I bud P'- )!f".DJO. Sill. 
• a». dan .~., iaurior, _.,. dqxo- CaD 7U.JJ:.t 0r Bo. Hn. 
autos for sale 
FOi SALL HP""ICV l:UO. Cwd rca4n 
Sl7). Milla. Uwtmal. 1r:t- a£d .ia.u1tia 
l'OfadllptSl.J-.. lflntnuted drop a ltnc 
ia aa.ru. 
march 24, 1982 9 
191• TOYOTA Corolla· 1200 ~nc. ' di.bk. Qll U).J229 °'lo• 1411 . l"I HOtlDI\ Cl. 12.JR, EAol!latt COid- f OI. SA\.£. PSG.n sx.SJ; ·~ H w 
=:·.::::~.;;, lites, AM/FM. =~~'=.·~~~ ;':;.~':~.aroabqlailcr'1blh. :;\,:.:;~~Jl=:,~Wll:;~ fOlt SALE- • OkllalObUc 1111) •'lwds, 1'0. 1 duubkt.fand ,,_., M>'>. CIW(h.t nwtdlill.J dlau SlS. l U" Ooodrrar .::rr 
1-adialt, r(l;)d coed., uo. C"all JJJ.9191 
lfl11 6p.e1. 
FOR SALE· Studml Rournomc lamp,_. 
pla.aud-.--LSilldoo~wil)r. 
l bohl111 w lbpcoou1 (~ - -
Uf'U) Tr.""'rilnlland (-.cvolj '"1tk2unall 
« 1-..a1 T100 d«.l ,W.t 1.1bW ( llt'P 11.bk•, 
Im.all tl«1rk hntn. laf•.l'f dei:tnc hcl.ln, 
rnanl&al '" crtam frrtttr, ~It '3'<1 
l.l'k PlnK tall bM.• ttn • • ,. p.111 
672.0'21 1J FORD E-100 V,u,. JO'J: ni. la., aood kt •m. 1911 SUZ.UIC.I RM 11.S, b;'Uld ...... smo. ~~I~:.~ ;:r:;; .~~: ~ 
Wpl', llftdi coenr.tia, 1tnw 1)"na, OD U~l. 711~J29 . r1n •~><>pm. 
··~~7~~:-::~~.~:~-~ ""'CyC16!f'foT'°S1JftT· - -~Jtti':U~Nf...-lt ~:  ~ · -+Ok ·~t.l• ·rittt(h• mn1r..n·-~~- -;!.!!:!~.:..8;-~ ~:::-.s-::::. 
JVl., MO.VTtRlil' CUSTOM· BIOll.tlf, ~.os.a~' COlld lllOQ. I • (.. ::-~~!1~~~: :~~p~:~~;:;,m· ~~;:" 9. COM 1 m • • 111 odl lui MU 
FOA SALE- llnh~l.a .. mocoreyd.< 11i;.il.n,J 
11111 .t lntha wick, \lb °""'· " '°°' bnl 
"Yll'fl"'r'"'I rl't • 't'ltC'\mta'\~f'IJ.~ri:-. • - - ._ 
\ )0 J~.i 11n.HlA oe.H 
dc&A, 1qulir pi. ~.m. Scott Ul-)(JIJr.( °' 
Bo• ll6J. 
FOR SALE- 19'1) VW flfi bbi1, • h.lt1t, JOOd 
;iooithoe, Anuon ;..wit ,lob, MW b11d.n 
teW, air ~·oeditloftll't. - tl'&llNllhNoa, 
- bflln, lillled•up, f\llU lfUI. 12000 Qf 
bcit orri:r. Call Tom 1.1 767...,... °' dtOp a 
_ , in la• 6994 r0t _, lafonnai-. 
19IO FOllD MlbiANO J d.X'ir. PS, PH, 
IVC, cr...uc «NIUol, .f qt t!,1(0, • llilf '"1tl 
whltr and nd lri1crb.dc:u, tf!Qlrd •bed 
OO'tm. Nl!As S6JOO. Call Rkl 1Sl-Jl90. 
lfJ.t MOHTE CARLO, nor1km a.di· 
don, 6'.000 llliks, f\llU on rt'llllal IM· 
.\M/FM I-ti.cl. AC, I'S, PB, ao 1111: at 
alll M.ut tdl. Sl«XI Call lSl-OSP artn I 
p.• . or&o.0.207. 
FOlt !Al.£. 1'72 MO Mid.,n for '1900. 
C.Uafln6p.m. 1SJ· l600fuytimtoa 
...er.knids. 
1'10 VW Futbac:l, 1ttluil1 cnalM. nan• 
dard, -1111h llloa. Hu brolm IOrtloa 
bu. M.1hoffcrw.ndn;.tlJO. CalllSJ.Jf.U. 
1966 ...,...Ii.a (En&fu.b Ford), .a cyl • .a 1pd. 
nrw p&lal, nrw 1ila. hu bttn eon .. cnrd 10 
a con..-cnlbk ll)p. SJOO/bcM olfn. Call 
:Ul-)f.U. 
FOR SALE· P.u tar T111bo 1919. Ea· 
cdknl COl'ldltion. ftC''" wuk ~ wilh 
Goodrich lira, ... 1n lnJ«iion, R«ato 
9"!1, .,,m roof, r11u cqulpmc111. Low 
mllu.,f, unr:o.Conun P•hk> 112SJ-&J50 
.r1n l p.m. 16100ot~offn. 
fOk SALE· 1979 Mll.lda R.'11:·7. 411~ bl~. 
I.of, mik.,t, •11111oof, AC. J 1pcord, 
AM/FM 1tn('O. catwttr, r&lky •lwds. 
MonU.fOflll,&tioft: 7""")29 1f1n l :JO 
p .m. 
n CHEvY IMPALA· 2 OOOI', fllll pown 
pl~ nnto0 Rcdllftd fOf qllklt Mk. Wm 
"'°· !90W j6JJ. &mlmt UlUllpol'Ulion, 
bl&intteitpeintandmiMC"bod7-lt 
l,nan). I'm or'.pial ~. C.U Tom •fin 
6:>0 p..on.(M011-f'nl a1'7z.JJll 
FOR SAU 11 Canwo. Eacdlml COl4l 
-. krollandt\llUlft'&l. Alll~. 
Cn.tn-1,.., from~. rrv .111 i.h«b. 
Sr- AM/FM 11110 r~·nM" ea»ctlc d«\. 
Nftd -r rn1. Bnl otfn o<on UOOO 
ta.lc:o !l. Call •om Or«kyat UJ.1)61 o• 
kl•·cca llOlt IA Bo• .t?IJ. 
FOR SALi!.- 1m llond.I AcC'Ord. Sil..-a 
..;,h bt..:lt lnln>Of, •"a)' daa, AM/FM. 
track, ucdi..t au mlln.p, mllil tdl. 
Pksw (.;t :Ul-OS" 114ho, monlinp, Of 
•«hmh. 
NIED CASH· MIU! Mil 72 Grand Torino. 
60,000 mUn, rum aood, looU ~- PS, 
PB, AC, alarnl, m11<h rnott. S749. Call 
1u.111.1. Hw-ry, won'1 ltit. 
FOR SAL£. 1970 AMC Horna. 6 qt, 2 
door, roodtifa. 11·20111P1, R• H, 11110 
lflM, JIOWl'f 11«rin1, Scan DK Hird ti.I· 
lnJ. SOJ . Call UJ..U19 or Bo.t JUI. 
AMC PACEll· Vtr1 aood ~!bl. 
11.oooinaa. 115000fbatorrn. CaJITon7 
&r!on al 672-J:U9 Of ~ 6991. 
19'10 AMC HOltNET· 6 qt, 2door.1ood 
dfu. 11-20 Mill. RAH. MllO lrUU. pOWa 
ll«riq. Sao OW Hud ballG)'. SolU . Call 
2SJ·•·U9or&o.JIJI. 
fOlt SALE- 1m Y-..N. 6lO Sptdal, 
Kiq QIMn Mal, m1ai null bat, I bdmn, 
aodlmc alllditioA. DO nul, SIJJ':I Of bac 
offcr. Scoc11J..t"IOfb7120. 
IMO kAWASAICI ICDX l1J EMlltO. Ell· 
cdlml eoedition.. sm nnn. Seit at u1 N . 
HaliJu.. Dl)'lonalkK:b. 
MUST SEU.. l'MJ CB 'COT Ml••· Ollf)' 
tiatu -iu - whb 2000 ml. h1ch1da 
luua&c '"It, blah•., bar• • l pcp. dea. 
lll&rl, IC'JP(oeht lock, cwo bdmru, cr\liac 
OO!Wol and lool UC. Sil< spml.t and "ff'/ 
r~:. Mu.i:-tolJIPfedaltl.Pricedaoadl 
al UtOO. CID Atld)' F\lldlcr 11 1Sl-l21l 
M )'tinlc Of eo .. Jm ASAP . 
fOR 5AIJ!.. ""lot and ckpmd..lblc Mll.lda 
lt)(.)Jl.ltloaw"fOllw!th-a'l,lint, 
AM/FM Clltltc radio, IWO spc:a).cn, air 
oonditklnlnt. rUor lntcrb, map and Olba 
auu. Mini 11000 Of bat offa. WiWn., 
IO~f0t.otorqidcalto,PbtfQ)I 
lJ,_...Jultforflilluorconuiala .. 7271. 
OPEL QT. 1'71, rrMOnbk CX)DdlOoll, 
nmb-l.i.tilda-llraandi.hod..s. 
S'?OOOf balofrn. CaUlSl-J.fH. 
f'OR SA1.E· 19?0 MUIWll • .tUCJ.$lillcr 
1C009. .t r.pte4.l-tOrCMftMI., -tlta. 
s.1000 ntm. COlll.ICI Mllr llo.l. Jlt'J. 
1m MUSTAt-10 TVUO- 1--.ac. 
hlldar4. .fl.000 mila. A.MlfM CUM'tlf 
MCfCO,air~.CB1-.d>o. "JOO. 
C.U lisamyat 761-HIJ. 
t'OR ML£- Hood.a ct,.)7J. R\IN lfUI, JO 
•Pl· mPM rtbllih, ocw o'1 plllllp, tvr 
wtkC!OC!lllluta!Altia& $JJ001batoffn. 
Bo•J:770l'7"-no:: .... rOfO.n. 
1'7J BJro4W ll90/6. ~ pliii1, bcscin. IWO 
lldmcu.n~-. CaDUJ-219.t. 
l'lllO KAWA..<.M:J LTD lX. Mu:11 - to 
&ppl'cdatc. "-WlaS6lObuc0"'$1.IJOOW:a 
ii. llih Aft!lb - lf-t tilt ud IKb a.!:lk, 
bucl'\IDSSll9<f, c...itadM111la1 n610f 
calll61..t1ll. 
!91J kAWASAICI .fOO. NC"" tear •IR, 
0- ud ..,,odds and paim )oll 1HO. 
C.U lSJ.lJM Of Bo• 22.ll. 
HONDA 4JO food fOf pl'-U. Motof ill a· 
ailclll~. Ca11Ted1.11!2-J.fH. 
191'.t HOt<!DA CBJ60. ._., dqla"-bbk 
11~. priord IOadl. Wifl&SASO, 
Call l.JI.,.,,. Allt f.Jt loM &I NM. 4 0f 
Bo.\ lJ•I. 
WAN'R.0- Oun, low milcap HOllda Of 
ocha" .t ttt0kc 1.11 lbc l»JOO raqr. Pnfcr 
111uhl.qtlndcr. Willpa7cub 1DOGC7. Call 
Bob 1U-IUJ, Id noo. 
1916 HONDA CB )((IT. Oood woditiool, 
$o1JO. Ca112H-9'491C""mlil&s. 
lJ HONDA CB IOG- E.udlmt t"Ondi!loo. 
nrwcnJIM, nonon . SJ7J. c.:Jaf,n)p.m. 
672-0J96. 
19&0 HONDA CB .ooT H1•k. Only I 
montlu nrw -1111 lai dw:i XLOO mlla. In 
1n1n1 ~tion. llKlllda\l:fJlttlacl, 
hlahw17~wilh~ci«'~ll.arl,IW'O 




FOk SAl.E- A likc-..:w' ~,..uali ICZ 2». 
~~.':~~~·mi°~ tOf 
FOlt SAL.£.1911 K.lwasUl J50 LTO. Low 
~. ¥tt1 daa., SlOH. Call Bob at 
7'1-60IC>Of"ftOICalfll. da.kC9QO.llOO. 
FOk5ALE·CI IU mocoro.dc:. IOOlllpt, 
acdknl O)DdlUOll.. Mu:rt t«I ~'-..a ale 
at2'Wll1f0fallpa:tiao!at1. 
SUZUKI OS .tJOL.-19'0. ~ "UIU, low 
ll:lllcqt, a.cdloml coodiLo.l. Call T0117 
'""°'n. 
HONDA ST fG. llOO n... . =lAI (l)Dlii. 
ltOl'l, w:dlml trlMport&l>o>n. ul1A& SJ7J, 
w\llnqot1'1t.Call()IJS)l69-tl'1otllo.\ 
61U. 
YAMAHA 17' Endwo. e..ttllmC OODdl-
lioA, mllA ...U. S600or batoffa. 2,. 172J 
or:U2-l lJ.t. 
1911 TS 11)0, bli.w r11tta.tl1 llll:ed, litooU 
btlf'l4 - · AU:iq UH fltfll. :U2-9J'll. 
IMO YAMAHA 6JO 59fdl,I. Mir.I~ 
6111, a-~ 60 mpt. $1900. Ca.II 
7U-9061 Of la• 1066 
1mYAMAHA 6Xl, f~tdNil", ­
Wa , 1proctas ud cha!A. llldi.da lldQoc\ 
.1114 _,_al. stJO. 2'J.U&J. 
l'71 HONllA Cl 100. 10' apt. caodlall 
"°8ditlom. Sl1J. JjS·2!0. 
197' HOl"DA SSO, ' cyl, f-oc.t ~ 
ciol>. ~fairiq,hoUqff9flt,low 
miJa. fl» Md '-kl lfUI. ""·Call l obmo 
brlorcll: *-• · aad • ftcrl1>.o . ar.lH-&Jr. 
or9cu.60Jl. 
audio for sale 
fOk SAL£. P~ AM/FM C&Udlf 
phu .t(l Wa111praln1Md111n1t.a.bk. Call 
BoO after J p.111. 1SJ4Jl9. SIOOot bat of. 
lo. 
f'Olt SALE. Sand ntw A.iwa w&lbnan 
CIWCltc ncreo r«Ofdllll' pleybrotk. h!odd 
Tf.sJO. SllJ> 1lmo. S4ort Pfkc le 1119. 
COnt.la lAa Dorm II room 164 or Bo• 
nn. 
NASA H'' ADS ET· NASA lllf!l'O"ed 
"Planmela" llcadwt. Wci&ha onl)' a frw 
- fOf klqa &ad tnorc -ronabk 
\IM'. Compklr willl "'Tda" 1wildl ud 
... an-. ftlPiec'a. Or111 -J J limn: lllt-
dcna .o loqn bi Air SdcDai:. tolo 
,_bk cub 01fa rd...S. Sl60 U.. 
"""'4. lu.cnll • ftaJp.111. 
FOlt SALE· Ah l rrd-10-rttl llPf 
r-w. So...t °" -..id, ~. J 
•'Id. 2 (baucl .fend, Dolby tollad, • · 
lla:iripab.,11111lie.u.d.ca,)1.11Wt7. S:UO 
c-&a.ctStr..-r ia l .O.D. l'tlOMEl:t. 111' 
FOltSAl.£.. '10wa.tl p0-boollcr, l Q.111 
adt. oa!Jld.liyio&d.~_,-fOl'lool•; 
»tiaa no. Cont.a Mite ao. 7009 
F01tSA1.E-PicJDftT1tnto01f'IU11. SX ... J.I 
rcaITTr. JIJIACUM"tlfd«•. \'cv IO 
i.puhn .. BIC960111nu.ebk. "'"'' lutfll to! 
Call kic:l (Of all putku&uJ. :UJ-4111 . 
FOlt SAL.£. SolUKI Wpa, OM p1phic 
eqg.&liur. Bnod llC'<O'. Need 1bt _,. 
llOor llatofffl. Frrd la• 6J61 . 
Olfer1ng: ? " wn stream canoe trips on the 
Oklawaha Rt-. . r and Baek-Paeld ng Trips In lhe 
Ocala Natlonal Forest 
•i=l..ii.L VAY •OVER NIGHT CANOE TRIPS 
•OVER NIGHT BACK PACKING TRIPS 
•OVER NIGHT COMBINATION-
CANOE BACKPACKING TRIPS 
• EVERYTHING FURNISHED 
"Something New I" 
Get your group together tor 
• canoe t rip followed by • 
great outdoor meal at the Outpost. 
Served by reservation only. 
Box lunches avallable also 
-W• Ai.o - C- 41 ltoyab-








CAii STEllEO:. FOR SALE· Brand ... 1! 
Su10 f'T 1'9' AMI FM llntu cuiorttr, 
OdbT111tt111, J111llhb .. uon lo'td.nc$abu1-
1on, ?J ..,.UI per c::hl.Mft k. .. $. Mj1lf.llf 
woofer l• n!da Nmp da.ip, • uto IC'ia"M 
Nr.1a lalct1 0V1of1hcboJ. Hl'"f !O l« il 
10 bd.W>r 11. Good bti~ ac Sl60. Cal Salm 
t1 UJ•I026af1nJ OI' lo•F- llJ. 
fOlt SALE- VW fi~ut ..._;. lit. M111t 
.U. Call Cl u 'tU-9619. 
1'011 SALE· Muu aactlfKt . M ino 
~JOCl2pbmotanrid&t....dc­
-."I.~ suo, u lini UJ. 3Wiat u.. 
"°'- nu1 io sc...U.m for ,--
f)'llml. FOl'~--.c:allU-""S. 
fOlt SAL.£. Soo>lld Onlp staro. CUM'llf 
r«Orda willl ~•ob. TWo ~ln~ 
illdl,llkd,~cood-SIU. Coouaet£4, 
r-.iilnDona l Of&o.JJ!A. Pbolw 
:u .. 91'76. 
FOk SALE· Coai~k! AMIFM )lrrCO 
CUKtll. TV rm &ak. Opnata on AC 0t 
~ctcry. Orw for ponabk ll.lc-lloq. 
Col:tKI ltktl at"'""' fOf all par-
...,.,, 
FOk SAL.f· SCtrro t .ai•P, lO walll pn 
dWuwl and pair or Dynaco 2 wa7 apemkm, 
SIO. lot672S. 
FOK SALE- Hib.dd lunuabk, bd1 dri..-c, 
DfWC.111ridar. S9$. 
WM'T CAlt STEREO POWElt1 100 Watt 
SM,.o w amp. SIOO. Ca117P.l26Jot Bo• 
6.."71' u • for Ed. 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
f'OI SALE· l.awtLlllOwtr: 21" Lowboy, 
\ar,c t.d wbftb fOI' CUJ' pmhiq. '60. 
"tl.+IJJ. 
,~• •ttlaotd. SIO. Ca.tl 
7'1 -MJS. 
FOR !:AL£. Sound lllO'll proj«IOI', S t.tJ. 
T• o IO~pcord bi• n. S'°c::ldl. 2 ro&law1y 
btd S50 nc:h. AC/OC bl•lt a whl1t TV. 
SSJ. Stnt'O UJ. t'mn brain, \ 21. Pkaw all 
tll..,..9 or d.op a - r ln Bo• J ·l11 . 
f OR SAU. Da\. • dWr, S>O. Minot, 
SI S. Eltd 1..t.~. Sl\I fhh an, Sl.JO. l>rOP 
-c'" <kt•7IO: o: to col.,.9W~ 
Or •• Apr. 7. AlkfOf Oollll-
FOlt SALE· Tllv1 12 IPftd, ucdknl 
OlllldicO.. \ IJJ. C_._"'1 Ed.-atd aftn ., 
p.w. 2'J·ll2'. 
FOR SA.LE,. Plu 1i. bauock taold), 
Seahcxic coc:ball 11bk (Vnlitian 11~1. 
0..."ab a.llf~. bf>'dkdaJay .Urw 
(J4"o&I). Blkl • 1>«.lcr 7W' rir..°\llu ...::• . 
P\acc 1e11ifllfor f-·Cor._,.W111 Cm · 
tu•.:; • dUuwr plain, .1 ~ p&atn. • 
nrp.. L1.1i;an. Mia.~bmu -­
#ltiq11n. Pka.Mcall11t1W«11 .t and • P.m. 
{'jC.l) ll:..OSll. 
~'OR SALE· Brand- pklt up IOSI- fi ll 111 
fllll .....,ptcl upa 1opbulnlaiorpudina. 
h&hti 111d IUdina IC'fftMd ~' with 
nrn1iM. Top b wonh wdl O¥n klOO, WI 
•111 i.a.."'Ti~ fOf SJ2' °' bnl orrn. Call 
Sob a1 JU-Jll' fot runhn lnfomia1lon 
scur-.. T.-.Nk· 72 ill(.h 11«1 wl1h .,&1~ 
lll!d boo! Bob lJ)-0)29 1ftn) p. ID. S1S 01 
bnlotfn. 
FOii SALE- tr:nu.Ofr w&iba and df)'ff, 
likt-ro.Oitioa. M1111 M.'f. Df)'Cfbu 
1u1oma1k lllUIOft •hfli dolha art dr7 . 
MUJI w\I, $400. Cal.I ;u1.7199 or kl"' I 
llOCr ln 8cuF· 12•. 
fOlt SALE· Sofa llcd Oood candnlon. 
Sill, Ln~ • -ocr ill Bo• llO:Of to 10 
1649WOO'ktaiDf •• Apt, 7 ,Pintl.Uc. 
FOR SALE- A"ll.u l'liahc CQal.pulCf. brud 
..,. C-corapklt •told la booU!Ofc. 
Onlys.t0. Calll'fl;tlll·"J1· 
t-OK SAl.E· S. :1aw1n. Evdko11condi 
1»oii, SIJO or ba1 o fifl . llOlb ..aaht M'I 
1:1.J lnclmtbmdl, S60ot btltorfn WiWn1 
10 twt0tu 1t on nthn llf!ll. :.iuu >«. Con· 
IKI OilJ«f M.ulld.l lb1 )196 Of Doml II 
room ~I 
FOk SALE· Pno1t'OC 10 1J'"d. •rr• I niado-
lb l'I Cmtnpull br•ln. llld..OC:O front and 
blo;;l hfhU w11ll l ftWHIOf. Qood, d>up 
11~..- SI !.'.>. c-xt 0 Oteni-
IO.,}Od Bo\ fllAJ Ol' lJ)-'lfll 
FOlt SA.If. ,,.,..,, ..-. - ~SI, I? 
.uqc icmi a 111o lolda. UOOor bal uifa 
Bo\ 10!A Of ca117U-•l?D. 
FO llSAl.E- l wt ofC-nwll«b • ...,-.nc11 
Opd. B~W,A..cti ot \°"'' 5'" ! 1'1 ' 1)'0 • 
A>ltUlf S200, btand..,1 p111 of co-uia.l 
en.ii 19Gl n'l. SJO I wt of CamP7 • beds 
'01" 1 flac S'i'i ' IJ, 1?0 0 l$J-4f71. 
FO lt SALE· Sund - ll'OCWI. boud f0t 
SIJ. Drop a MMf 1n 1a, 71!10l °' wnw to 
1fl0\lt'•odcrm Or, Apl. 70 P1ncl.ah. Ailt 
fo• Dov1. 
FO R :i,, ..t'· Sdi• lnA S.iwt UTout IU 
(Thor da.k: f1om J•pan), U" frMK fill 6 
fl Of Ullin E.«dkn1cooditioa. Snup fOI' 
florid• 1ourin1/fom111u1in.,. M1111 uttu. 
U2'. C..U61l·9ollC"ffllilll). 
FOlt SAL£. Kou Gruid Tour 10 1pcord, 
SH firm, Stt at 2J7 N. Hallfu Di. 
0.)'IOtll lkactl. 
FO K SAL~ 19" San c:ok>c' TV. Worll 
iwtf«d)', SJOO. h 1.1 2Jl N. Hal1fu Or . 
Dl)'IOtl.I Bncll, 
f QR SAi.i'.· Seu.ti. Pro U'lula!Ot •lit 
ptnl.ilolf l lllef a:id pown U.ti..~ l»K, 
UOO. Stt at !Jl N. lllbfu. Or. 0.yi"JU 
Sf.ch. 
FOlt SAL.£ SdurinA Le-Tout 10 1pcord 
Com.Kl Kllll at :U7-614tt 
F05.. SAL£. CoMUJ com~ u.i. Mal· 
diJni ._:i. Cc-tan Ed Bo.l IOIJ. 
OUR.NEW R65LS. 
A SPORTS. BIKE 
WHOSE BEAUTY IS 
BMW DEEP. 
While the fine hnes and sculpted features of most sport 
bikes spring from the drawing boards of stylists. those of 
the BMW R65 LS had a different birthplace. 
The drafting tables of German engineers . 
As a result, they are the recipients of the same prag· 
matic cons1c'erat1on and evolutionary refinement as the leg-
endary engine that powers this 650cc machine. 
The BMW R65 LS provides, 1n the most o· 
literal sense. moving proof that form can follow • "i 
function with consummate grace. ~ • 
THE llGENDAllY MOIOROCUS Of GDtMAH't 
We also carry a full line of touring accessories 
SMW of Daytona 464 s. Yonge Ormond Beach 677-9511 
10 march 24, 1982 
Student assistants provide valuable help for instructors 
By Louis M . Kady 
Avian St<:ll Reporter 
t ing, tutoring, and s«rctari:il 
auistancc. 
department. goOO jC'lb. Y"'u must have shov.-n ::. tutor for the Malh/ Physical now is t hal the room i.sovcr crowd-
Thc reason fo r the non- prdty 1ood lr.vel of proficiency b ScicnccJ. Dcpanment Collins pro. cd: 1hc facilities uc not b!,J mou1h 
Did )'Ou rc:alil.e the /u1 t:mr an 
mstruc1or rc:urnt'd an 1Usignmcn· 
:or c.umina1ion 10 you chances arr 
i1 wa~ corrC'Cl t'd and rv~luaccd by a 
fellow stu111 . 1 ~ ... en ai the 
1cacher? 
Currrnlly. each s1udent is P"tid 
minimum wage of Sl.lS an hour 
but can have a higher salary if they 
show outstanding ability. The 
minimum GPA rcquirt'd to be an 
a..uistant is J.0, but that minimum 
COnJiJtcncy u Bibona explains is •'at course before you can ,radc viJcd more insight wi1h rnpcc1 10 anJ 1herc is not cnoUJ.h time 
because every inu ructor has 1hcir o r tutor it." 1his aspt'Ct of student iu~h.!ancc. available," aitit'iud CoUiru. 
own arr.din.11. 1ystem. Therefore it The amount of time JI a.rad.er ' ' I would S.'\)' 1hc responsibility of ln spitcofthescsctbacksCollins 
may or may not be cucntial 10 works is usually the amount of the tutor is to (.'Ommunicatc well stated tJuu the system works 'cry 
have an assislant. tirflc the teacher instructed a par- with hi s pcus and have a well and tiia: ii is a real benefit to 
Jan Ccllins , Assistant Professor 1icular class. Concurrently, lhc knowled ge of the )Ub j cc t !he .n udcnlS. "They '710Uld have to 
,.,. - · •.•... _.-'tt'.,c. -~::'.:...w.;~!''!...:2!-~brv. ;, C..'"lirl 1ochan1c rrom 1imc to time. o r Maihcmaucs ;111d Supervisor of i tudcn1 may only jp"adc for a clau material." pay for this service at any other 
Riddle who arc c:mployN by 'i'h"C-.. ~dd17::i1~il;:'" -ca71i' S·1'UdCni'"m'mf · 'tUi'?nw.g'~r:t!~~lnra'lftlr: ~.'lt'; .. ...f•~~"'-~~~.o!.:-· ~ .. TJP.r.~&J.."' lW~U.'\C!'.11.ailttblc university," added Collit11. uni,cr~il) a\ in\rrm;lo"")n ' :mi5tanu h!H't completed lhc c\ass 1'na1 l'nC"f 1\onal comment. ' 'The ~tar.darm an o..un was given. w1lhm the: .J~-;;ru;,cm: ~m;"":o~i·'"' - ·'":J"itifi\;-tiic "1lfl(fe'ntr4t'Jp;t .. "¥d'·v . -· ~ .·-· 
ha': an inlc:gral func1iou to the arc grading for "'llh at lca,r a'B'. aren·1 re31/y 1ha! reailncnud. J All hcmcwo1k ass~gnmci'\t.i and frtt of charge and 1he 01hea- ' '3Ilt:lge ot it; \1 b a wonhwhilc 
respccth·e curriculum dep1111mt'nts Allho.igh 1hert' arc minimum re· don't 1hink the in.muctors arc real CAams graded b)' an a.~isltnl arc private tut~n-<:hi\I~c SS an hour dc::tl. I shOu/d hope Iha! even 
they .,., ork 1n. quiremcnts for graders, it is picky ~bout ccnain l)'pCS of per· usually looked ovt'r a second time and :ue rdcrrcd to the rt"qu~in1 though there has bt't-n a cutback Ori 
In order 10 ha\'(' a belier O\'er· ultimately up 10 the individual in· formancc. They want 1heir papers by the tcac:1er. This process is to students by Collir:s. federal funding, we ~ill be able to 
\·ic" of exactly what critu !.:s and suuctor to decide wh11 C"';tcrias back on time and they want 1h~., es.scnlially have 1¥.'0 people grade Collins explains 1hat more than employ students as gradcn an1 
rcsponsibililics an assis1an1 mus1 that ht' will at.-ccpi. The teachers evaluated propcrl~. •• remarked one papCr . one siuden1 1akcs ad\'J\nlagc of 1hc tutors. I think that some of the 
ha,·c. lht' ~fath/Physical Sciences may i;;l.w decide if they will use an Collins. "I think mosl of the pco. free tulor at any given time. " I sludenlS need jobs," concluded 
lkpar1mcn1 was am1lyied in this au istant or not. pie arc qualified. They do a prc-11y There arc also s1udcnu who would say 1he big problem righ1 Collins. 
a1ca of s1udent emp1oymt'ni. ''It var ies. ii \·arieswidcly. Som~ 
With in 1hc: Math / PhysicAI teachers use gradc:rs: some don'L 
Sciences division of the university, Some \l.S'! them for dil ie<"cnt 
posilions available IO studi:nu a:e things," said Rc;salie Dibona a stu-
Army choppers to visit Embry-Riddle 
,vbs including grading, lab instrut· dent grader/ assistant for the By Cadet Cpt. Oisantls 
On Monday, March 29th. two 
Army hclicoptcrs will be o n st.:uic 
displ•Y at the E·RAU baseball 
field at 1100 hours. 
The two helicopters that will be: 
displayed arc the UH-60 Black 
HAwk, (UTI l\S) Oltld lhe AH-13 
Cobr.i, (auack helicopter). 
Tne UH-60 Black Hawk, 1he ,\:. 
my's new firstlinr 1•tili1y assault 
hclicop1er, will be used chicny in 
lhe main baulc area as a tro up. 
..:arr)ing and logistics aircran. A 
commander can tnc 1he UH-60 10 
couduct air assaults and raids. He 
can also use it 10 move anci·armor 
learns through 1he baule areJ, 10 
display rear art'1l security forces 10 
counter enemy airborne and air. 
mobile opcra1ions, and 10 resupply 
his uniu. 
The AH·IS, a fully modernized 
Cobra hclicoplcr, which is now be· 
ing fielded, will be an interral pan 
of 1hc Army's auack hclicop1cr 
force through the year 2000. The 
AH-IS can carry eight 1ubc· 
launched optically t.raclced, wire. 
guided (TOW) ammunition and 
14-70mm (2.75 inch FFAR) 
rockeu. In an alternate mission 
conri1ura1ion. the aircrart can 
ea.rry up 10 76-70mm rockt1s. 
When it is fielded, the forward 
infrart'd aua.menced Cobra TOW 
sigh1 (FACTS) , will givr the AH· IS 
auack fleet an improved 1argn 
cngasemt'nt capabili1y during 
nigh1 and rcdu«d \;sibility opera-
tions. 
Both tht' Black Hawk and Cobra 
arc bu:d out of Hu! ~r Army Air 
Field, Fon Stewar~. Georgia. Fort 
St:ward is abo 1hc site or the ncxl 
"F.T.X." 
EMERGENCY-<con1i'1ued rrom ptge 1)-------
fully conuo\lt'd crash has no 
rcaSl)n 10 dapair. The t urvival 
record favou 1hosc who mair:tain 
their coml'Qsure and know how lO 
apply the gt'ncra.I concepts and 
1ec:hniqucs th:ll ha ve been 
dc\·c:!opcd through the yea.rs. 
To summarize the roll pla.yt'd b)' 
ps)'chological hazards, it appears 
that thr: SUC«$S of an nncrgr.ncy 
landing undt'r ~averse conditons is 
as rnuch n mnttcr of 1he mind ns of 
skills. A i;ilot who knows his air· 
crafl and undm1ands the what 
llnd why or I.he techniques that will 
ensure a sutto.sful cmt'fgcncy 
lnndina has .:: ~ ~<On to harbor a 
feiu of being fort-.:d down. 
The pcacr of mind auociatcd 
wi1h 1his knowlt'dge should im· 
prove a pilo1's overall ability which 
in :urn could prn·cm an emergency 
or mos1 certainly benefit iu out· 
Delta Chi in midst of slow season 
Slam• ChUA.d Crou 
8100CI Drlv1 M1tC:1'125-2e l n lri.U.C. Pl.lb1tH 
'IF lOO~ GOHAA STIQ(A N~ 
111i> NilW1JSl)l ..• CAA I WAltH~· 
@!1\'flJ: IDil.@X§lID ••• ~ !1!1I1II 
By Geoff Murray 
After all 1hc excitement of 1h..-: 
pa.s1 few wttlcs, Delta Chi has 
decided 10 take it easy for a 
change. At I.he pu1 mcctin1. 
nominations for the officers or 1ht 
Fall trimcm-r were hrld. Best or 
luck to all those who arc running 
for a position . 
Friday night Delta Chi held the 
usual H::tppy Hour. Wit.h the help 
o f celebrity Thomas Ronai, several 
females \'entt.:rcd to the Delta Chi 
house. A picture ta king .scuion of 
_!==================!----------- lhc brothers was suppo~ to tekc 
~ 
PHONE 761· 1601 
Port Orange - South Daytona 
Chamber oi Commerce 
1018 RIDGEWOOD AVENUE 
' .. ' RT ORANGE. FLOR!DA 32019 
PUBLIC SERVI CC A."-~'Cl~tENT - H<\RCI 17 • 1982 
0 ~ ~~ ~~ 0 RANGE o~'lf. ~e'E> 1:EST ! -.
1 AL 
1U'IHl. 2nd TIUlU t.hc i:u1 
Slr<SlllNE >~\LL • SOlflll DAY!WA 
23!!2 South Ridgewood Avenue 
CCNE JOIN US 00 IDLIDAY 
!:\ CRE DIBLE CAR NIVAL AND MI D l'i' AY 
I 0 fl A Y S 0 F E X C I T E M E N T A N D l A U C II T I: R. 
LIVE >US IC LIVE ENl"EKTA 11'.'IDIT 
500 si:ATING BEER TENT 
28 ACRES O F FUN ANO FROLL C 
SO>IE OF TIIE PIJ\l.NED Arn<ACTIONS 
(nx:>rc in th<: works) 
F~1bulous ~K)~TE C.ARl..D NITES • BLACK JACK etc . (fwt iooncy only) 
JAM SESSIQ\'S, DISCO DAILY .• • ~t>\CIC SIOWS DAILY by the Intcmat.onal 
Hroth ... rhood of 'fugicians - I S Miracle ~l.1gicians ••• Cl.O\\N ACTS . . . 
~IDDIE RIIJl:S . .• FLIP FLOP CRAZ'f RIDES • . • ROI.ND ~ 91JARE DA>.JcrRS . 
PETl'l~G :OO ... ARTS G CRAFTS •.. BAKING CCNTESf Apri l 3rd 2 P.M .. .. 
RUllH .•S (.1JBI: CQ\"ll:Sf April 10th Z P".M. Top Prizes ... EXOTIC IUOD t; 
Bl:\'ERAGE . •. Di\'100/\ ASTHOS CELEBRln' 11\Y Apri 1 8th (get your auto~raph::.) 
ORA.'!GL FliSTIV,\L TALb""VI' JA\UXJREE •.• MD M.01 f.ORE • - • RE\M-IBER ••• FRCE 
~USIC , E'.'Tf:RTAIK\fb',"'f M D O~'E or lllE L.\RGEST CARNIVALS TO CDME TO FLORIDA. 
So let your hair do.,.n · ·Superio r 1:amily 1:un for a ll ages - - You know 
Barnum said it 311, "The Greatest Sha..: on Earth''. 
SPLC IAL l:\'l::\'T •.. APRIL 1st a t 7: 00 P.M. • BEAlJil' PAGE.ANT (swim suit), 
- h1IO l\I LI. Rl;IG'l i\S FESTIVAL Ql.JEFN? 
CONTESTA'iTS FOR ALL CQ\:TESTS ARE STILL BE ING ACCEPTED •• • LCX'.AI. 
fAJ.l.\1"S OF ALI. NA11JRE AR£ INVITED 1U TAKE PART IN l HE ORA'iGE H:.':ll"IVAL 
l'AL!:XT J AMOORlili • . . MA.\'Y PRIZES 
,\ Co•nnun it)' Proj ect Sµonsorcd by the Port Orange - Sout h Dayt ona Chanter 
of Contnerce . .. Telephone (904) 761·1601 
pla;e, but never matt'rializcd. A 
suggestion h"-5 be-en made lo have 
the pictures for the Pbc:niJi: Year-
book t aken at a business mttting. 
Even without pictures. the 
brothers had a gr.:at time at the 
Happy Hour. 
Sa1urday a fternoon bro1heu 
Brian Moon and Tony 11.lanich 
held a beach party at their house 
near Ponce h1k1. The brothers that 
anc:ndt'd 1he party rccci,-cd some 
surfing tips from bro1her Mike 
Gcsicki. Howc\•cr. in the process. 
we all received sunburns. After 
some 1.ime on lhe beach, the 
brothers proettdt'd 10 have a 
volleyball game in rhe backyard. It 
la$1ed until we were too bushed to 
reach for another beer. 
Sunday, as the weekend u.me to 
a halt and the dus: was blown orr 
of textbooks for the beginning of 
yet another school week. May ii be 
a good one for all. 
